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ABSTRACT
H a rriso n ’s o n e -e le c tro n  b o n d -o rb ita l  model o f  t e t r a h e d r a l ly -  
coo rd in a ted  s o lid s  i s  extended to  a  f u l l  tw o -e le c tro n  model and i s  
ap p lied  to  c a lc u la te  s e v e ra l  im portan t p h y s ic a l p r o p e r t ie s .  A ll i n t r a ­
bond m a trix  elem ents e n te r in g  th e  form alism  a re  e x p l i c i t l y  r e ta in e d ,
3
in c lu d in g  th e  d i r e c t  o v erlap  in te g r a l  S between anion  and c a tio n  sp 
h y b rid  w avefunctions. Complete a n a ly t ic  r e s u l t s  a re  o b ta in ed  fo r  th e  
s ix  tw o -e le c tro n  e igenvalues and e ig e n s ta te s  o f th e  a n io n -c a tio n  bond 
in  term s o f S , o n e -e le c tro n  param eters Vg and V^, and tw o -e le c tro n  co r­
r e la t io n  param eters V^, V^ and Vg. A re f in e d  form ula fo r  th e  d ie l e c t r i c  
co n s ta n t as w e ll as new ex p ress io n s  f o r  th e  n u c lea r  exchange and pseudo- 
d ip o la r  c o e f f ic ie n t ,  va lence e le c tro n  d e n s ity ,  p o la r i ty  o f th e  bond and 
th e  cohesive e n e rg y ,1 are  then  d e riv ed . A scheme fo r  e v a lu a tin g  th e  b a s ic  
param eters o f th e  model i s  e s ta b l is h e d ,  in  which Vg i s  f i t t e d  to  th e  Eg 
o p t ic a l  ab so rp tio n  peak o f  group-IV elem ents in  th e  manner o f  H arrison  
and C ira c i .  The rem ain ing  q u a n t i t ie s  a re  c a lc u la te d  u s in g  H artree-Fock 
free -a to m  w avefunctions and term  v a lu e s . For th e  tw enty  group IV and 
I I I -V  sem iconductors, we f in d  V  ^ ^ V g v O ,  b u t V^/Vg * *  1 /2 , le ad in g  to  
s ig n i f i c a n t  c o r re la t io n  e f f e c ts  in  most p h y s ic a l p r o p e r t ie s .  The th eo ry  
g ives a  good account o f  th e  ex p erim en ta lly  observed tre n d s  in  a l l  p rop ­
e r t i e s  co n sid e red , and approxim ate q u a n t i ta t iv e  agreement i s  achieved fo r  
th e  p seudod ipo lar c o e f f ic ie n t .  Good agreement i s  a ls o  ob ta ined  fo r  th e
vii
Eg o p tic a l-a b s o rp tio n  peak , th e  d ie l e c t r i c  c o n s ta n t, th e  n u c le a r  exchange
c o e f f ic ie n t  and th e 1 cohesive energy o f th e  b in a ry  compounds by s c a l in g  to
experim ent fo r  th e  group IV elem ents. C a lcu la tio n s  o f th e  cohesive energy
suggest th a t  th e  in trab o n d  o v erlap  energy , d isca rd ed  by H arrison  and
C ira c i ,  i s  an e s s e n t ia l  source o f p o s i t iv e  cohesion and probably  ru le s
out any major r o le  by th e  in te rb o n d  van d e r Waals in te ra c t io n  suggested
by them. The valence e le c tro n  d e n s ity  i s  found to  be dominated by th e
3
p o la r i ty  and th e  shape o f th e  sg_ h y b r id s . The p re lim in ary  in d ic a t io n  
i s  th a t  long-range t a i l s  o f  th e  free -a to m  s_ and £_ w avefunctions must be 
c o n tra c te d  to  account fo r  th e  observed bond d e n s ity  in  S i .
viii
TWO ELECTRON BOND-ORBITAL MODEL
I .  INTRODUCTION
The d e s c r ip t io n  o f th e  valence bands o f te tra h e d ra l ly -c o o rd in a te d  
3
s o lid s  in  term s o f sja h y b rid  w avefunctions has been^considered  a t  v a rio u s  
tim es by a number o f  d i f f e r e n t  w orkers . Among them, a model based on a
l in e a r  com bination o f atomic o r b i ta l s  (LCAO) fo r  diamond was proposed
1 2 many y e a rs  ago by H a ll and was e la b o ra ted  fu r th e r  by Lehman and F r ie d e l ,
3 Uand Coulson, Redei and S tocker . More r e c e n tly  Weaire and Thorpe gen­
e r a l iz e d  th e  model to  t r e a t  to p o lo g ic a lly  d iso rd e red  te t r a h e d r a l ly -  
co o rd in a ted  s o l id s  in  o rder to  study  th e  e le c tro n ic  s tr u c tu re  o f amorphous 
group IV e lem en ts ,
In  a re c e n t paper H arrison^ has in tro d u ced  what he named th e  
b o n d -o rb ita l  model. The im portan t a sp ec t o f  the  model, which d i s t i n ­
guishes i t  from prev ious LCAO s tu d ie s ,  i s  an e x tr a  s im p lify in g  ap p ro x i-
g
mation th a t  w i l l  be d iscu ssed  in  d e t a i l  p re s e n t ly .  H arrison  and C irac i 
( h e re a f te r  r e fe r r e d  to  as HC) have refo rm ula ted  th e  problem by e x p l i c i t ly  
ta k in g  in to  account th e  overlap  between th e  anion and c a tio n  h y b r id s .
They a ls o  have a p re s c r ip t io n  d i f f e r e n t  from H a rriso n 's^  fo r  determ in ing  
th e  param eters o f th e  model by comparison w ith  experim en ts .
The b o n d -o rb ita l  model i s  ab le  to  t r e a t  a wide range o f p h y s ic a l 
p ro p e r t ie s  in  a r a th e r  s tra ig h tfo rw a rd  way. The p ro p e r tie s  c a lc u la te d  to  
d a te  a re :  d i e l e c t r i c  c o n s t a n t s e l a s t i c  co n s ta n ts ,® ’^ tra n sv e rse
e l e c t r i c  c h a rg es^ , 1 0 , 1 1 ,1 2  p ie z o e le c t r ic  c h a rg e s ^ j- ^ ,1 3  p h o to e le c tr ic  
th re s h o ld s ,^  m agnetic s u s c e p t ib i l i t i e s  ^ ^ ,1 5  x_ra y core s h i f t s  su rfa c e
2
3e f f e c t s ^^* 1 8  and energy "band s t r u c tu r e , '* * ^ * '^ * ^  I t  has a ls o  proven to
21be u s e fu l  in  s tu d y in g  th e  U :2 -co o rd in a ted  m a te r ia ls ,  such as SiO^.
In  the b o n d -o rb ita l  model co n tex t th e  band s t r u c tu r e  becomes a 
19s e p a ra te  qu estio n  and a  la rg e  number o f p h y s ic a l  p ro p e r t ie s  can be c a l ­
c u la te d  from only a  knowledge o f  th e  lo c a l  p ro p e r t ie s  o f th e  anion and 
c a tio n  bond. F orm ally , th e  bond i s  e q u iv a le n t to  a tw o -e le c tro n  d iatom ic 
m olecu le . H arrison^ and h is  p red ecesso rs  have t r e a te d  t h i s  e f f e c t iv e  
m olecule in  th e  u su a l o n e -e lec tro n  m o le c u la r -o rb i ta l  approxim ation . In
a  s te p  tow ard a more complete tre a tm e n t o f th e  bond, Huang, M o ria rty ,
22Sher and B reckenridge (h e re a f te r  r e f e r r e d  t o  as HMSB) in tro d u ce d  a
d i r e c t  tw o -e le c tro n  b o n d -o rb ita l  form alism . This tw o -e le c tro n  bond-
23o r b i t a l  model was an ex ten s io n  o f  th e  method o f  F a lico v  and H arris  fo r  
t r e a t in g  th e  hydrogen m olecu le . In  HMSB th e  s im p le s t s p e c ia l  case o f 
th e  th eo ry  was co n s id e red , i . e . ,  th e  w avefunction  overlap and r e la te d  
param eters were n e g le c te d . The th eo ry  was a p p lie d  to  c a lc u la te  th e  d i ­
e l e c t r i c  c o n s ta n t, and th e  n u c le a r  exchange and pseu d o d ip o lar c o e f f i ­
c ie n ts .  In  th is  d i s s e r ta t io n  th e  tw o -e le c tro n  b o n d -o rb ita l  model i s  
g e n e ra liz e d  to  a f u l l  q u a n t i ta t iv e  th e o ry  and i t s  a p p lic a tio n  i s  extended 
t o  s e v e ra l  a d d it io n a l  p h y s ic a l p r o p e r t ie s .  The im portance o f  tw o- 
e le c tro n  c o r re la t io n s  i s  a sse ssed  in  each ca se .
The s im p lic i ty  o f any b o n d -o rb ita l  approach r e s t s  w ith  th re e
3
approx im ations. F i r s t ,  th e  a p p ro p ria te  anion and ca tio n  sp  h yb rids a re  
assumed t o  form a com plete s e t  fo r  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f th e  bond. I f  th e  
s_ and £  w avefunctions making up th e se  h y b rid s  a re  a to m ic -lik e  s t a t e s , th i s  
s e t  i s  te c h n ic a l ly  under-com plete , although  th e  choice o f  s t a t e s  can be
koptim ized . In  a  o n e -e le c tro n  d e s c r ip t io n ,  one th en  has a  sim ple two-
s t a t e  e igenvalue  problem and th e  g ro u n d -s ta te  o r b o n d -o rb ita l  i s  a sym-
3
m etric  l in e a r  co n b ination ' o f two sja h y b r id s . In  a tw o -e le c tro n  d e s c r ip ­
t i o n ,  a  s ix - s t a t e  e igenvalue  problem  must be so lv ed . However, an ex ac t 
a n a ly t ic  s o lu tio n  i s  s t i l l  p o s s ib le  fo r  th e  tw o -e le c tro n  b o n d -o rb ita l ,  
as w e ll  as fo r  a l l  th e  e x c ite d  s t a t e s .  In  e i t h e r  ca se , th e  b o n d -o rb ita ls
o b ta in ed  a re  th en  assumed to  be o rthogonal to  one an o th er in  th e  s o l id .
3This i s  approxim ately  t ru e  because th e  fo u r sja h y b rid s  sh a rin g  a  common 
atom ic s i t e  a re  o rthogona l by c o n s tru c tio n . F in a l ly ,  a l l  m a trix  elem ents 
l in k in g  th e  ground s t a t e  o f  one bond to  th e  e x c ite d  s ta t e s  o f i t s  ne igh­
b o rs  a re  d isc a rd e d . The only in te rb o n d  m a trix  elem ents p e rm itte d , and 
th e  ones th a t  g ive r i s e  to  th e  band s t r u c tu r e ^ * 6 ,1 9  are  th o se  connecting  
neig h b o rin g  b o n d -o rb ita ls  through th e  H am iltonian. Then, because th e  
va lence band i s  f u l l ,  one can make a u n ita ry  tra n sfo rm a tio n  from extended 
Bloch s ta t e s  to  th e  lo c a l iz e d  b o n d -o rb ita ls  in  c a lc u la t in g  b o th  th e  t o t a l  
energy and th e  t o t a l  va lence e le c tro n  d e n s ity  o f th e  s o l id .  These l a t t e r  
q u a n t i t ie s  a re  then  g iv en , r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  as a sum o f th e  t o t a l  en e rg ies  ■ 
and as a  sum o f th e  t o t a l  e le c tro n  d e n s i t ie s  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l  bonds.
They a re  e x a c tly  independent o f th e  rem aining in te rb o n d  te rm s . Thus 
p h y s ic a l p ro p e r t ie s  th a t  depend only on th e  t o t a l  energy or e le c tro n  den­
s i t y  can be c a lc u la te d  e n t i r e ly  in  term s o f  in tra b o n d  m a trix  e lem ents.
In  t h i s  d i s s e r ta t i o n ,  a f t e r  a  b r i e f  review  o f th e  p rev ious work, 
we o b ta in  a  complete s o lu t io n  o f th e  f u l l  tw o -e le c tro n  problem . The 
d i r e c t  o v erlap  m a trix  elem ent between anion and c a tio n  h y b r id s , and th e  
tw o -cen te r Coulomb, exchange and t r a n s f e r  in t e g r a l s ,  a l l  o f  which were
5dropped in  HMSB, a re  in c lu d ed  h e re  w ithou t approxim ation . In  Sec. I l l  
ex ac t a n a ly t ic  r e s u l t s  fo r  th e  s in g le t  and t r i p l e t  e igenvalues and e ig en ­
s ta te s  a re  o b ta in ed . We th en  proceed  to  develop a  f u l l  form al th e o ry  of 
s e v e ra l  im portan t p h y s ic a l p r o p e r t ie s .  In  a d d itio n  to  th e  d i e l e c t r i c  
co n s ta n t and in d i r e c t  n u c le a r  in te r a c t io n s ,  we co n sid e r th e  valence e le c ­
tro n  d e n s ity ,  th e  p o la r i ty  o f th e  bond and th e  cohesive energy . In  Sec. 
IV a  procedure fo r  q u a n ta tiv e ly  e v a lu a tin g  th e  b a s ic  param eters o f  th e  
th eo ry  i s  e s ta b lis h e d  and an a p p lic a tio n  o f th e  form al r e s u l t s  o f  Sec.
I l l  i s  made to  tw enty te tra h e d ra lly -b o n d e d  s o l i d s .
II. REVIEW OF PREVIOUS WORK
We s h a l l  now b r i e f l y  summarize th e  b o n d -o rb ita l  model method 
as o r ig in a l ly  s tru c tu re d  by Harrison** and extended by HC and HMSB. F i r s t ,
in  th e  o n e -e lec tro n  p ic tu re  a  b o n d -o rb ita l  (j?> i s  c o n s tru c te d  from a
l in e a r  com bination o f th e  sjd h y b rid s  |ft.> and |C> on a d jacen t anion and 
c a tio n  s i t e s  r e s p e c t iv e ly  (see  F ig . l ) :
| b >  = i M & >  + t*c | c  > . ( i i . 1)
The c o e f f ic ie n ts  u  and u  a re  determ ined by m inim izing th e  bonding£l C
e n e rg y , g iven by
E b = < b f  H | b >  /  < fc> I b >  , ( I I . 2 )
where H i s  th e  t o t a l  H am iltonian of th e  system . This p rocess y ie ld s
E |,=  + “  < V*“ %  V ' 1 > *  ( I I -3)
and
ui = i  ]
u£ . i  [o-s*?Vo-sr>-*?'«■&*] t (a'k)
where S i s  th e  overlap  m atrix  elem ent between j and J c > ,
* .The con ten t o f t h i s  s e c tio n  i s  based  on Ref. 5 S 6 * and 22. However, fo r
coherence, th e  symbols used h e re  are 'som etim es d i f f e r e n t  from those  in  
th e  o r ig in a l  p ap e rs .
7S -  < ^ \ c  > f  ( I I . 5)
and
== [ -<«IM| 6> + i  5 U T  + f " ‘ ) ] / ( I - S 1 )  ( I I . 6)
*■ V3"‘ * ( <cIriIc > -  < a l H l a . >  ) /  < i - s 1 ) V'1
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are th e  covalen t and p o la r  en e rg ies  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  A lso , H arison , f o l ­
lowed by HC, d efin ed
2  v 3" V f v / ‘%  ( n . f l )
and
o < r  = v r /  ( v f  +. v r * ) 1/2 ( I I . 9)
as th e  p o la r i ty  and covalency r e s p e c t iv e ly .  The p o la r i ty  i s  a measure o f
th e  io n ic  c h a ra c te r  o f th e  bond. For p u re ly  covalen t sem iconductors, such
tfC, H C
as group IV elem ents in  th e  P e r io d ic  T ab le , oy = 0  and p(t  *  |
An an tibond ing  s ta t e  j fr > can a lso  be ob ta ined  as
l t >  =  Ufc 1 < K >  ~  U c  |C >  ,  (1 1 .1 0 )
w ith  energy
E; = i (C  * C ) + v/‘ s + ( vf*+ V/ '1)<u . (ii.ii)
8HCA wide range o f p h y s ic a l p ro p e r tie s  can be p re d ic te d  once Vg
HC He rt eand V„ (o r J ,  and ) a re  determ ined. Among th e  c a lc u la te d  p rop -o G r
e r t i e s  o f  th e  model, th e  ex p ress io n  fo r  th e  s t a t i c  d i e l e c t r i c  co n s ta n t i s  
o f c e n tr a l  im portance.
e = i+ t t h  ( VLai/ 3 (v/" + vf* )Vi , (n.ia)
where W i s  th e  average e le c tro n  d e n s ity , e i s  the  e le c tro n  charge', and d
U/i s  th e  bond le n g th . Form ally , Y e n te rs  th e  th eo ry  as th e  r a t i o  o f  th e
d is tan ce  between th e  cen te r  o f charge o f th e  two h y b rid s  to  th e  d is ta n c e
between th e  ion  c e n te rs .  However, i t  i s  used by H arrison^ as a  f re e
param eter to  tak e  account o f  lo c a l  f i e ld ,  d - s ta te  p o la r iz a t io n ,  and o th e r
HC HCc o rre c tio n s  to  th e  b o n d -o rb ita l model. In  HC, th e  param eters Vg , V^
HCY are  f i t t e d  to  experim ent. The energy d if fe re n c e  between bonding and 
an tibond ing  s ta t e s  i s  s e t  equal to  th e  p r in c ip a l  o p t ic a l  ab so rp tio n  peak Eg
E2 = E j -  E , = i (
HCIn  t h e i r  p ro ced u re , 2Vg i s  f i t t e d  to  experim ental v a lu es  o f Eg fo r
HCgroup-IV e lem en ts . Then Vg v a lu es  are assumed to  be the  same f o r  i s o -
e le c tro n ic  m a te r ia ls  ( e .g .  Ge, GaAs, ZnSe . . . ) .  F or skew (cross-row )
HCcompounds, Vg i s  s e t  equal to  th e  geom etric mean o f  th e  corresponding
HCgroup-IV v a lu e s . Y in  E(l* (11.12) i s  f i t t e d  fo r  th e  group-IV elem ents
HCby eq u a tin g  th e  d ie le c t r ic  c o n s ta n t,  w ith  Vg f i t  t o  Eg, to  th e  e x p e r i-
HCm ental v a lu e s . Then th e  y  v a lu es  fo r th e  o th e r m a te r ia ls  a re  found in
HC HCth e  same way as fo r Vg . F in a l ly ,  V^ i s  f i t t e d  f o r  each b in a ry  com­
pound so g in  Eq, ( I I . 12) i s  eq u a l to  th e  experim en tal v a lu e .
9HC and subsequent workers used th e  param eters found th is  way 
to  c a lc u la te  th e  o th e r  p h y s ica l p ro p e r t ie s  d isc u sse d  in  S ec. I  w ith  f a i r  
su ccess . However, HC ob tained  n eg a tiv e  values fo r  th e  cohesive energy 
o f most s o l id s .  T h is , as we s h a l l  s e e , r e s u l te d  from some im portan t 
overlap  term s and the  e f f e c ts  o f c o r re la t io n s  t h a t  were,; n o t included* in  
t h e i r  o n e -e lec tro n  model.
In s te a d  o f t r e a t in g  th i s  problem v ia  th e  v a r ia t io n a l  method, i t  
i s  in s t r u c t iv e  to  form ulate th e  o n e -e le c tro n  b o n d -o rb ita l  model as a  two 
le v e l  e igenvalue  problem of th e  H am iltonian m a trix
( H )  =
I  £ » ‘  , v » ‘v*
2 &C  /
( I I . l U )
w ith  |a.) and fc> used as th e  b a s is  fu n c tio n s . The two e igenvalues and
e ig e n s ta te s  o f  (H) can be determ ined in  th e  u su a l way and a re  e x a c tly  th e
same as th e  en erg ies  and w avefunctions o f th e  bonding and an tibond ing
s ta te s  ob ta ined  from th e  v a r ia t io n a l  method. In  th e  tw o -e le c tro n  p ic tu r e
t h i s  g e n e ra liz e s  to  a  s ix - s ta t e  problem , corresponding  to  th e  s ix  ways
c o n s is te n t  w ith  th e  P a u li  p r in c ip le ,  th a t  two s p in  1/2 p a r t i c le s  can be
p u t in to  two s in g le  p a r t i c le  s t a t e s . Then th e  c o r re la t io n  between th e
two e le c tro n s  w ith in  one bond can be considered  e x p l i c i t l y .
22The tw o -e lec tro n  b o n d -o rb ita l model i s  most sim ply and t r a n s ­
p a re n tly  form ulated  in  th e  language o f second q u a n tiz a tio n  fo r  the  s p e c ia l
3
case when th e  anion and ca tio n  sg_ hybrids a re  assumed to  be o rth o g o n a l, 
i . e . ,  when S = 0.
33Follow ing F a lic o v  and H a r r is ,  th e  H am iltonian o p e ra to r can be
w r it te n
10
H = SAo (  + n u  ) + £co ( + ««*■)
(11.15)
H" TTft. + Wc. ^ c t
+ K + JV K c j .  +  Ma*»ct + w« U « c 4 , )  ,
where and C^f e tc .  a re  th e  u su a l c re a tio n  and a n n ih ila t io n  o p era to rs  
and yi^f =* CR|  i s  th e  number o p e ra to r . The a ,c  a n d f , | .  s u b sc r ip ts
denote w hether an e le c tro n  i s  on th e  anion o r th e  c a tio n  and w hether th e
sp in  s t a t e  i s  up and;down. A lso , in  Eq. ( I I .  15)£«,*£ £Cp) I s energy
a sso c ia te d  w ith  an e le c tro n  when i t  i s  on th e  anion ( c a t io n ) .  VgQ i s  th e
t r a n s f e r  o r hopping energy needed fo r  an e le c tro n  to  hop from anion
(c a tio n )  to  c a tio n  (an io n ). U and K a re  th e  Coulomb re p u ls io n  en erg ies£l 9 c
o f th e  two e le c tro n s  when th ey  a re  on th e  same io n  o r on d i f f e r e n t  ions 
r e s p e c tiv e ly .
By u s in g  the  f a c t  th a t  th e re  are  two e le c tro n s  in  a  bond,
Eq. (11 .15) can be s im p lif ie d  to
H =  6a. 0 + 6Co +  K + "Vao H , (1 1 . 1 6 )
where
H'= Xo.N«.tH<u + " (  cdf c ct + ca  + ct f Cat + ; (11. 17)
and
t t r f c - K ) / v „  -  £ £ ^ ) / v . .
% C  »  -  K > / v . .  t  ( £ «  -  £ » .■ ) /V „
(11 .1 8 )
11
I f  “  £6o and Ofa. = IXc » th en  th e  H am iltonian H given by Eq. ( I I . 1 7 )
23i s  fo rm ally  e q u iv a le n t to  t h a t  considered  by F a lic o v  and H a r r is .  This
co rresponds’ to  homopolar s o l id s ,  and i s  c a l le d  th e  F a lic o v -H arris  l im i t
©
(h e re a f te r  r e fe r r e d  to  as th e  FH l i m i t ) .
There are  s ix  l in e a r ly  independent tw o -e le c tro n  s ta te s  in  term s 
of which a l l  th e  e ig e n s ta te s  o f  H can be ex p ressed . They a re  j a . ' t c f }  ,
l<UC4-> * |a.TGU> » | C f C J, > , , and | c f  <U> i
where means C«,f C c f  b )  . The e igenvalues and e ig en fu n c tio n s




























-  0 (1 1.19)
where i s  d e fin ed  by th e  ex p ress io n
(1 1 . 2 0 )
One then  f in d s  th re e  t r i p l e t  en e rg ie s  th a t  a re  d eg e n e ra te , w ith  energy
E m “ £«•# + f eo + K , m = 1 . j r .  m (1 1.21)
and th re e - ‘s in g le t  en e rg ies
E m  — "* Ece + K Vj0 Em y H * Bt, Y ,  H  y (11.22a)
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where th e  axe the  s o lu tio n s  o f th e  cub ic  equation
-  (X «.+  X .  ) Em* + ( X c X a - ' f )  £ »  + 2 i X fcl - X c )  = ® . (1 1 . 2a )
In  th e  l im i t  (h e re a f te r  c a l le d  th e  H arrison  l im i t )  where th e  c o r re la t io n
5 6en e rg ie s  a re  s e t  to  ze ro , th e  H arrison  o n e -e le c tro n  r e s u l t s  * a re  r e ­
gained . Then, Eq.. ( I I .2 2 b )  can be f a c to r iz e d
£  jjj — ^a.o ^ io
and ( I I .2 3 )
^ V, SI = ^a.o +  c^t> -  2. ( Yio ^ ) >
where
2  v 30  *  f c .  -  . ( I I . 2 U)
The en erg ies  E :^ and equal tw ice th e  bonding and an tib o n d in g  en erg ies  
o f HC fo r  S = 0 .
For th e  homopolar case th e  s u b s c r ip ts  a  and c a re  dropped and 
th e  th re e  ro o ts  o f Eq. ( I I .2 2 b )  become
E"ie = 2 t 0 t  K + 2 1 4 ,
and (11 .25)
E * . B = 2  £ .  +  K  + \ 4 ,  ±  ( t  ,
where
"  U ” K • (1 1 . 2 6 )
Comparing Eq. (11.25) and Eq. (11.23) w ith  6^,,= (V jo 3 0 ) * makes th e
e f f e c t  o f c o r re la t io n  t r a n s p a re n t .  The d e ta i l s  o f th e  energy s h i f t s  due 
to  c o r re la t io n  and o v erlap  e f f e c ts  a re  d iscu ssed  in  Sec. I I I .
13
Given th e  e ig e n v a lu e s , th e  e ig en fu n c tio n s  can be found. For 
th e  th re e  t r i p l e t  s ta t e s  th ey  are
II  ^ =  | a t c  t  >
I £ ?  = { a i d  > (11 .27)
I nr > -  C f « t e i >  -  ( c f a  vt> ) t
and fo r  th e  s in g le t  s ta te s  th ey  a re
|M > = [ i / P / C E i ) ] [ ( X c - £ ^ ) | a f a ^ >  + ( X * - E m ) ( C f e  A >
- t  t  ( X ^ - E m U X ^ - F m  H  | a t a > - t  | c t a j . > )  ]  ,  ( 1 1 . 2 8 )
M = M . 7, JZr ,
where
D 'iE ^)=  [ ( X 4- E M t  + ( X fc- E , j f + i  ( X . - E ^ K X ^ - E i f J * 4. (11.29)
The d i e l e c t r i c  co n s tan t and th e  in d i r e c t  n u c le a r  in te r a c t io n  
c o e f f ic ie n ts  w i l l  now be ob ta in ed  by p e r tu rb a t io n  th eo ry .
Because o f th e  t e t r a h e d r a l  symmetry th e  d i e l e c t r i c  co n s tan t i s  
i s o t r o p ic .  Thus one can suppose fo r  s im p lic i ty  th a t  th e  e l e c t r i c  f i e ld  
£  i s  along th e  p o s i t iv e  x -a x is  in  th e  [100] d ir e c t io n .  Then th e  p e r­
tu rb in g  H am iltonian i s
"  I  ~ (  X* -  ^
+ e £  , ( I I ' 3 0 )
where
y
*»1 -  I ^  ‘K f  I X * l  >  I ,  «  =  A ,  C  ,  ( 1 1 . 3 1 )
ll*
and
r '  = 1“ >fs ( ’U '1' * c , ' )  /  d  * (11.32)
C arry ing  out p e r tu rb a tio n  th eo ry  to  second o rd er one f in d s  th e  e l e c t r i c  
s u s c e p t ib i l i ty
%  - ~ h l e  L  — --------------------------------------------------- ( i r .3 3 )
M » I ,  T  “  F m  )
where N i s  th e  average e le c tro n  d e n s ity . Equation (11.33) reduces to  th e  
HC ex p ress io n  fo r  th e  d ie l e c t r i c  c o n s ta n t, i . e .  Eq. (11.12) in  the 
H arrison  l i m i t .  In  th e  FH l im i t  one fin d s
6 = i +  i  r N  ( y ' t i f  ( I / V * „ | S . )  , ( i x t3it)
where
p. - & [x .o c + m +
= i + ± X. + h X.1 + - - • • ( IX .35)
w ith
X o  =* i  V t f - o / V i e  , ( 1 1 .3 6 )
There a re  two k inds o f in d ir e c t  in te ra c t io n s  between neighboring  
n u c lea r  moments th a t  a re  coupled through th e  e le c t ro n s .  The f i r s t  c a lle d  
th e  in d i r e c t  exchange in te r a c t io n  i s  i s o t r o p ic .  The second, c a lle d  th e  
p seudod ipo lar in te r a c t io n ,  has th e  angu lar dependence o f a d ip o le -d ip o le  
in te r a c t io n .  For th e  forms o f th e se  in d i r e c t  in te ra c t io n s  see Eq. (11.1*5).
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To c a lc u la te  th e  i n d i r e c t  n u c lea r m agnetic i n t e r a c t io n s , one 
s t a r t s  from th e  p e r tu rb in g  H am iltonian th a t  couples th e  n u c le a r  and 
e le c tro n  m agnetic moments:
Hy\ -  Aa. ( N at “ ^<*4. ) + 4 « ca.t c<kl
+ + CCi Cct >
(11.37)
where
A a .  -  l a .  ‘ & Q .  * Z
and (11.38)
SV, = -^a. * Aa. • ( X -  I £  )
w ith
39)-  1 ) ]  I * ,,» > , {II.
A
In  Eq. (11 .39) I <t>n f  > i s  an sp h y b rid  w avefunction on s i t e  n . The 
ground s t a t e  energy s h i f t  c a lc u la te d  to  second order i s
A E  =  -  [ (  S ' a -  I ' c .  ) ( & ' ( ? -  $ ‘c  )  +  ( A a .  -  f  ]  /  E 0 '  J ( I I . t o )
where
e;'= -i (X*- E,' f  (Xc- Ei )* / V„ E*' P'Ne^  ) . (“ •‘U
Eq. ( I I . t o )  can be ex p ressed  more e x p l i c i t l y  as
A £  = -  A .-  A . - U  +  -  2  v 7 . - 1 - I J / £ „'
( i i . to)
-  -  a  P  - i f  +  i  p^aol Ccc ,
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I f  one i n s e r t s  sp^ h y b r id s  fo r  and l ^ c t )  and l e t s  r* c a u n i t
v e c to r  d ire c te d  from th e  an ion  to  th e  c a t io n ,  one has
A* " i / t p H f a .  C t io .*  *■ + ~g R«. ( 3 rAfc rftc - i  ) J > (IX . U3 )
where a l l  th e  overlap  term s have been d isca rd ed . R e ta in in g  only
I S c r )  I Sft > = f ? s  ( » )  (II.M *a)
and
t f * *  ~ < Pft I r " ( > > (II.l*l*b)
the  energy  s h i f t  A Efcc becomes
A E a t  "  ^ £L ’ ^ 6  "** ( ^ a ‘ Hie  ^( r« c I c ) -  I *  • I t  J   ^ ( i l . l * 5 )
In  Eg.. (11.1*5) Pe and ^  a re  th e  n u c le a r  exchange and p seu d o d ip o la r 
i n t e r a c t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t s ,  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  These have th e  form
r e  =  * l * * u r c ( r j  i . :  +  h  C  ) / e :  ,
and ( I I . 1*6 )
nM = * r .  [  - k  i  < c  c  * j :  c  ) + f„  & : a ;  j / f :  .
N otice t h a t  a l l  th e  in tra b o n d  dependence i s  in  . I n  th e  FH l im i t
E l ""I • *i s  given as
E f  =  (  I V!L0 ) , ( n - W
where
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7. = i  [xr +8 + X. (X*+ 11)'/' 2 /  (Xi til
(11.1*8)
= l + i  X„ + £  X.1 + - - •
While in  the H arriso n  lim it  i t  i s  given by
e : -1 =  i  <  / c  v , :  * v 5:
I t  i s  i n te r e s t in g  t o  n o tice  t h a t  in  th e  H arrison  l im i t  one f in d s  b o th  the 
ex p ress io n s  fo r  th e  d ie le c t r ic  c o n s ta n t and th e  in d ir e c t  n u c le a r  i n t e r ­
a c tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  have th e  same dependence on and T ^  U sing th is  
f a c t ,  one may o b ta in  a  simple r e la t io n s h ip  betw een £ and o r f w
€ -  | -  c V e  / d  , (“ -SO)
where
c « (n 2** iL * h )] . t«-5D
We re se rv e  a d e ta i le d  d iscu ss io n  o f th i s  p o in t as w e ll  as th e  o th e r  
s p e c ia l  cases review ed above u n t i l  th e  f u l l  th e o ry  (S 4- 0) i s  developed 
in  th e  fo llow ing  s e c tio n .
I I I .  FORMULATION OF THE FULL TWO ELECTRON BOND-ORBITAL MODEL
A. E igenvalues and E ig en sta tes
When th e  overlap  Between anion and c a tio n  hybrids i s  r e ta in e d
th e  seco n d -q u an tiza tio n  form alism  d e sc rib ed  in  Sec. I I  lo se s  i t s  sim ­
p l i c i t y  and e leg an ce . Thus we r e v e r t  to  a s p a t i a l  re p re s e n ta t io n .
, ( t f  £ 4 ^  , I <U<U> and |C f  > as th e  s ix  b a s is  s ta t e s  . 
However both th e  p h y sics  and th e  m athem atics a re  s im p lif ie d  i f  we make 
l i n e a r  com binations o f th e  s ix  s ta t e s  and choose a  b a s is  s e t  o f  th re ei
H am iltonian m a trix  b lo ck  d iag o n a lize s  in to  two th re e -b y - th re e  b lo c k s . One 
o f th e s e  two b lo c k s , th a t  a s so c ia te d  w ith  th e  t r i p l e t  s t a t e s ,  i s  a lso  
d iag o n a l w ith a l l  th re e  d iagonal elem ents eq u a l.
We b eg in  by d e fin in g  th re e  orthonom al t r i p l e t  s ta t e s  in  th e  
co o rd in a te  re p re s e n ta t io n :
I t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  con tinue to  use
s in g l e t  and th re e  t r i p l e t  s ta te s  from th e  o u ts e t .  Then th e  s ix -b y - s ix
l<> = l a t e ?  > =  1 , ^ . 0  ,
( I I I .1 )
137  + ,
where i s  th e  an ti-sym m etric  s p a t i a l  fu n c tio n
( I I I . 2)
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Again S i s  th e  o v erlap  in te g r a l
S =  < k « . r W r  . (h i . 3)
In  Eqs. ( I l l . l ) ,  ( I I I . 2) and ( I I I . 3) <pA t r )  and (<r) a re , r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  
th e  anion and ca tio n  h y b rid  w av efu n ctio n s. We nex t d e fin e  th re e  normal­
iz e d  s in g le t  s t a t e s :
i+ >  = = & ( n )  ,
| t > =  |c t < A >  = 4 > cC n > &  < r , ) 2 *  , ( m . 1,)
14 > = 1 ^ = ? ,  ( Ut Ai > )  = 2 A ;
where Z ^ i s  th e  antisym m etric sp in  fu n c tio n
f A 3  j L  [  <rt P> -  trt t ^  t a c n  ]  . ( m . 5 )
The s in g le ts  a re  a u to m a tica lly  o rthogona l to  th e  t r i p l e t s  because o f th e
o rth o g o n a lity  o f (T^  and (T^  , b u t th e  s in g le ts  a re  no t m utually  orthogonal
to  one a n o th e r:
=  s *  ,
and___________________________________________  ( I I I . 6)
< : 4 U >  *  < r U  > =  l ~ f 7 T
1 . E igenvalues
The tw o -e lec tro n  H am iltonian o p e ra to r  has th e  form
2.
H C n . a " )  ^  H0 ( r t ) + H-e c K > +  ■,- e —.tt  ( i x i . t )
I n  - r» I >
where HQ i s  th e  sum o f a k in e t ic  energy o p e ra to r T and an e x te rn a l po ten ­
t i a l  Vex t
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H o ( r )  =  T ( ? )  +  V e n  ( h  . ( I I I . 8)
The q u a n tity  V ' in c lu d e s  th e  b a re - io n  p o te n t ia l  from th e  anion and th e6 Xu
c a tio n  p lu s  th e  p o te n t ia l  a s so c ia te d  w ith  a l l  o th e r  bonds in  th e  c r y s ta l .  
Because th e  f u l l  H am iltonian H has no sp in -o p e ra to r  dependence, a l l  
m a trix  elem ents co up ling  s in g le t  and t r i p l e t  s ta t e s  v an ish , and th e  
s e c u la r  determ inant has th e  sim ple b lo ck  s tru c tu r e
elem ents e n te r in g  Eq.. ( I l l , 9) e x p l i c i t l y  in  term s o f fa m il ia r  one- and 
tw o -cen te r i n t e g r a l s . We d e fin e  th e  o n e -e lec tro n  e x p ec ta tio n  values
( I I I . 9)
>
where E T = O  | H I ■ ^ =  . We may w r ite  out the  m a trix
( I I I . 10)
and th e  (p o s it iv e )  t r a n s f e r  o r hopping in te g r a l
( I I I .11)
Note and a re  d e fin ed  in  th e  same way in  Sec. I I .  A ll o f th e
tw o -cen te r Coulomb in te g r a ls  have th e  form
» i 'i  , m 7 -  <\ t c .
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The Coulomb re p u ls iv e  energy o f two e le c tro n s  on th e  same io n  s i t e  i s
I I  I  ( v> n I >» * ) , v i s f c . C ,  ( I I I . 1 3 )
w hile  th e  corresponding  energy with, one e le c tro n  on each s i t e  i s
K -  a c  I a*c ) ,  ( m . i i o
The exchange energy i s
J  = I  ( a c  | C ( I I I . 1 5 )
and f in a l ly  the  t r a n s f e r  energy (analogous t o  V2Q) i s
H „  -  I  ( »  ^ ) Y \ ~  £ \ ,  C . (1 1 1 . 1 6 )
Note t h a t  Hn is  c a l le d  th e  h y b rid  in te g ra l  in  R ef. (2U). I t  i s  e a s i ly  
seen from Eq. ( i l l .  12) th a t  J  and H^, u n lik e  Un and K, w i l l  van ish  as 
S o , so th a t  th e y  can be n e g le c te d  to g e th e r  w ith  S in  th e  l im i t  th a t  
S i s  sm a ll. In th e  r e a l  sem iconductors o f i n t e r e s t ,  th e  overlap  i s  
la r g e ,  S * *  and J  and w i l l  have comparable m agnitudes to  and K.
Our c a lc u la tio n s  w hich are d isc u ssed  in  Sec. IV , show th a t  fo r  homopolar 
s o l id s  l ik e  the  group IV elem ents
u  > K > H J  ( I I I . 17)
w ith  S im ila r  tre n d s  e x i s t  fo r th e  b in a ry  compounds, where in
a d d itio n
U e ^ T I * ,  and H<* y  H c  t  ( I I I . 18)
because th e  anion h y b rid  is  u s u a l ly  le s s  s p a c ia l ly  extended than  the
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ca tio n  h y b r id . In  our c a lc u la tio n s  Eq. ( I I I .1 8 )  h o ld s  fo r  a l l  I I I -V  
compounds ex cep t Bp and BAs where th e  in e q u a l i t ie s  a re  re v e rse d , as d i s ­
cussed in  Sec. IV.
The b lock  in  Eq. ( i l l . 9) a s so c ia te d  w ith  th e  s in g le t  s t a t e s  
w ith  the  param eters d e f in e d  above becomes
££4 ,,+U^-Eh *25\£0+ J-  $x£m Jfc~i(S€zQ~Vio+ s &h)
r 0 ( l l l . 19)
m = n r , y , sl ,
and th e  energy  fo r  th e  degenera te  t r i p l e t  s ta te s  i s  im m ediately given by
E m = e t  = r n  ( £ « . +  +  K -  J  ) ,  m  = i ,  r .  u  . ( I I I . 20)
In  o rder to  s im p lify  the  a n a ly s is  and to  make c o n tac t w ith  HC 
and HMSB, i t  i s  u se fu l to  d e fin e  th e  fo llow ing  com binations o f th e  above 
q u a n ti t ie s  :
~ £  no ^  s  A) ^  )
V * a  V i .  -  i  + i  S C f » +  s .  )  ,
V s  ±  [  ( £ * - £ * )  - ±  ( i r « - i r < . ) ] ,  
Vf“ 2 i
( I I I . 21)
and
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Because o f th e  o v e ra l l  charge n e u t r a l i ty  o f  th e  s o l id ,  i t s  energy le v e ls  
w i l l  depend only  on ab so lu te  d if fe re n c e s  o f  th e  one- and tw o-cen ter 
Coulomb in te g ra ls  d efin ed  in  Eqs. ( l I I . 1 0 ) - ( H I . l 6 ) . The en e rg ies  de­
f in e d  in  Eq. ( I I I . 21) c o r re c t ly  r e f l e c t  t h i s  f a c t .  For exam ple, the  
a d d itio n  o f K t o  has th e  e f f e c t  o f  sc reen in g  th e  b a re - io n  p o te n t ia l
a r is in g  from th e  c a tio n  and g ives a  magnitude c lo se  to  a H artree-Fock 
ex p ec ta tio n  v a lu e . To see t h i s  one w rite s
£ * =  + K -  £<*>**(?)( T < p ) +  V *<rO  <*r
* ( ! * < ? )  + ) <!■? ' . ]&(?)d r  (III<22)
t  Z  (  k * ( r )  Vi c r )  c r )  d r  .
The f i r s t  term  on th e  r ig h t-h a n d  s id e  o f Eq. ( i l l . 2 2 ) ,i s  j u s t  th e  H a r tre e -  
Fock e x p e c ta tio n  va lue  of (T + v  ( r ) ) .  The second and t h i r d  term s van ishQ»
i d e n t ic a l ly  in  th e  l im i t  th a t  ^ ( F )  and 4^^?") do no t o v e rlap . Then
(£ « .+  £<.) *s cen te r  o f  g ra v ity  o f th e  o n e -e lec tro n  band s tru c tu re
and th e  term  "x S (£ a +Sfi) in  Eq. ( I I I . 21) removes e x ac tly  th e  dependence o f
VgQ on th e  zero  o f energy. The en erg ies  and V a re  co n cep tu a lly
HCs im ila r  to  th e  o n e -e lec tro n  HC param eters which we denoted as Vg and
HC. The q u a n t i t ie s  . \  (H + H ) and -v (U -  U ) a re  ap p ro p ria teV2 2 x„ a  ■--------------- 2 - x - a
average values o f th e  e le c tro n -e le c tro n  in te r a c t io n ,  which p h y s ic a lly  
screen  and reduces th e  m agnitudes o f  V2° and . More s p e c i f ic a l ly ,
V2^ and V ^ a re  d e riv a b le  from th e  o n e -e lec tro n  H am iltonian
hm < <o = „ . t? )  | (m .23)
j  | r  -  r  I
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by th e  t ig h t-b in d in g  formulas ( a ls o  see in  S ec. I I ) .
VL° -  - <<!»«. I ' t c  >,
( I I I . 2 k )
V3» = i  [ < * , I H « . l + e >  '  <+*! H » . H v > ] .
We em phasize, how ever, th a t  and V^0 e n te r  th e  p re se n t th e o ry  only as 
d e f in i t io n s .  A ll th e  tw o -e lec tro n  c o r re la t io n  c o rre c tio n s  t o  the 
sc re e n in g  are in c lu d e d  ex ac tly  th rough  th e  rem aining param eters V ^ ,
V,.^ and Vg°, The q u a n ti ty  i s  th e  d if fe re n c e  between th e  average 
re p u ls iv e  energy when both e le c tro n s  are  on one ion and th e  rep u ls iv e  
energy  when th e  tw o e lec tro n s  a re  on d i f f e r e n t  io n s , rem ains f i n i t e
even in  the l im i t  5 0  , w hile and Vg° v an ish  in  t h i s  l i m i t .  I n te r ­
e s t in g ly ,  even f o r  la rg e  values o f  S, our c a lc u la te d  va lu es  o f V^° and 
Vg° always tu rn  o u t t o  be n e g lig ib le  (see Table I I I ) ,  and th e  dominant 
c o r re la t io n  p aram eter i s  (as in  the  case when S “* ° ) •
F in a l ly ,  we should p o in t  out th e  symmetry p ro p e r t ie s  o f our new 
q u a n t i t i e s .  The e n e rg ie s  Vg0 , and Vg° in v o lv e  symmetric q u a n ti t ie s  
Vgo» s » K J .  Consequently , V ^ ,  V^0 and Vg° are c o v a le n t energ ies
t h a t  depend p r im a r i ly  on bond le n g th  and no t on the  p o la r i ty  o f the  bond.
0 . w 0The energ ies  and , on th e  o th er hand, a re  antisym m etric in
U and Hn and th u s  van ish  id e n t ic a l ly  fo r  homopolar s o l id s .  We may a l ­
read y  a n tic ip a te  t h a t  fo r n e g lig ib le  and th e  e f f e c t  o f two- 
e le c t r o n  c o r re la t io n  w i l l  be to  in c rea se  th e  covalency and decrease th e  
p o l a r i t y  of th e  bond in  b in a ry  compounds, because V t f f o  (U a  + U c >  2 K )  •  
The e ig en v a lu e  E ,^, Eq. ( i l l . 2 0 ), a s so c ia te d  w ith  th e  degenerate  
t r i p l e t  s ta te s  can be re w ritte n  as
25
n ( i n . 25)
By making changes in  Eq., ( i l l .  19) th e  e igenvalues a s so c ia te d  w ith  th e  
th re e  s in g le t  s ta te s  may be w r i t te n  now as
£ m = + £ *  -  K + E m ,  M » JZ > V , BL ,
0 .
( I I I . 26)
where i s  a s o lu t io n  o f th e  d e te rm in an ta l e q u a tio n
1\° -2 V /-  «  2 sVz°- V / - s 'E J  -  V /- S V /-  VSB-  S Em
-25 Va°- V /- S 'EJ 2  V / + 2V / -  E h  - V / +S V3d + Vs° -  S Eh
-vj”- sv3'>-V i° - s £° - v ^ s v / t v / ' S E H  i t - 2 s v ; - v ; - ( i - ^ £ ; j
= 0 ( I I I . 27)
E quation (111,27) i s  a  cubic e q u a tio n  in  E^ . The p h y s ica l co n ten t o f 
th e  s o lu t io n s  o f Eq. ( I I I . 27) i s  most t ra n sp a re n t in  th e  two s p e c ia l  
cases where th i s  e q u a tio n  f a c to r s .  These cases a re : ( l )  = 0 ,
which i s  th e  ap p ro p ria te  s o lu tio n  f o r  the  group IV elem ents, and (2 )
V^° = V^  = 0 , which is  th e  l im i t  of no tw o -e lec tro n  c o r r e la t io n .
We ag a in  denote th e  form er case as th e  P a lic o v -H arris  l im i t  (h e re a f te r  
r e f e r r e d  to  as th e  FH l im it)  and th e  l a t t e r  as th e  H arrison  l im i t .
In  th e  FH l im i t  the  energy  eigenvalues and th e  s p l i t t i n g s  b e ­
tween them may be exp ressed  as
Er,i,a = 2 £ - K t 2 $V, t vA - * s 2( y«.-V* )/£•-$*> ,
Ejjz 
B
= 2 £ - K  + 2 S V a + 2 VV + V t " 2S l (V/«.-V6 ) /( / -S 1 )  ( 




E e - E h  * 2Vt /(l'S1) t V <|.(i-3St ) / ( l ' S 1) + P & K
E f t  -  £ x -  1  V *  t  ( I I I . 2 9 )
Ei  “ Eje = z V t / o - s v) -  (its* i / o - s 1-) t-/^vaV v ^
In  Eq. ( I l l , 29) we have dropped th e  s u b sc r ip t  a and c on £  and have i n ­
troduced  th e  renorm alized  v a r ia b le s :
V. s  [  Vz° + s ( v+- Vt ) ] /  ( ' - s i ) ,
V5 = V j V o - s * ) ’A ,
= % . / O - s  )  > ( h i . 3 0 )
vv H V / /  ( > - s">'A  ,
and
V t  2  V t ’ / O - s * )  ,
t h a t  f a c i l i t a t e  comparison w ith  HC and HMSB (see Sec, I I ) .  These new
v a r ia b le s  w i l l  be used throughout th e  rem ainder o f t h i s  d i s s e r ta t io n .
2 —1  2  -1 /2  The re n o rm a liz a tio n  f a c to r s ,  ( l  -  S )" and ( l  -  S ) ' , a re  p re c is e ly
HC HCth e  same as th o se  used by HC in  d e f in in g  Vg and , r e s p e c t iv e ly .
The term  added t o  may be viewed as th e  su b tra c tio n  o f th e  co n s ta n t 
(V^ -  Vg) from Hone in  Eq. (111 .23 ).
The q u a l i ta t iv e  o rd e rin g  o f th e  energy le v e ls  in  Eq. ( I I I . 28) 
i s  shown in  F ig . (2 ) ,  where E^j. i s  th e  ground s t a t e  en erg y , and th e  
t r i p l e t  le v e ls  and th e  f i r s t  e x c ite d  s in g le t  E ^  a re  se p a ra te d  by 2V^.
Note th a t  o v erlap  has s h if te d  a l l  s ix  s ta te s  upward in  energy by an
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amount 2SVg. This term, however, w i l l  co n tr ib u te  on ly  t o  p ro p er tie s  
which depend on th e ab so lu te  p o s it io n s  o f  th e  l e v e l s ,  such as th e  coh esive  
en ergy . For Vg = 0 the t r i p l e t  energy and are a ls o  s h if t e d  downward 
from th e  cen ter  o f  grav ity  by - 2 8 ^ / C l - -  S£ ‘) , This means th a t i f  one 
f i t s  t o  the energy o f  the p r in c ip a l o p t ic a l  absorption  peak
for  a f ix e d  V^, as we do in  S ec . IV, one req u ires a la r g er  value o f  
than w ith  S = 0 .
In  th e  H arrison l im i t  the energy  le v e ls  and s p l i t t i n g s  a re  
found t o  be
Ei . r . s c  -  E j j  w t o.  + £ c  -  K + 2 . S V a >
(1 1 1 .31)
E - T .  7L -  £<>>.+£* -  K + z S V i  + y 34 >
and
E ie  - Ejzi -  E L  -  E - m .  =  x  J v f + V f  >
(1 1 1 .32)
E x " E a r  “  o ,
Again a l l  le v e ls  are  s h if te d  by the amount 2SVg, which i s  c o n s is te n t w ith  
th e  s h i f t  o f  SV^ in  the o n e-e lec tro n  energy  le v e ls  o f  HC, Eqs, ( I I . 3) 
and ( i l . l l ) .  O therw ise, o v e rlap  has no t a l te r e d  th e  form al s t r u c tu r e  of 
th e  e ig e n v a lu e s , and Eqs. ( I I I . 31) and ( I I I . 32) a re  com pletely e q u iv a le n t 
to  th e  HC r e s u l t s , One can r e l a t e  th e  s i x  tw o -e le c tro n  e igenvalues in  
t h e  H arrison  l im i t  to  E^ and E^, the o n e -e le c tro n  bonding and an tibond ing  
energy le v e l s .  This correspondence i s  a ls o  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  F ig . (2 ) .  The 
s ix  tw o -e lec tro n  energy le v e ls  re p re se n t th e  s ix  unique ways th a t  two 
e le c tro n s  can occupy and E^. Thus E^ -j- corresponds t o  having two e le c ­
tro n s  (one w ith  sp in  up and one w ith s p in  down) in  The four degenerate
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lev e ls  E ^ , Eix» Sm  6113(1 EIV a r is e  f r o m  t h e  fo u r p o s s ib le  sp in  combina­
tio n s  w ith  one e le c tro n  in  and th e  o ther in  Eg. F in a l ly ,  E^ c o rre s ­
ponds t o  two e le c tro n s  occupying Eg.
2. E ig e n s ta te s
We next c o n s id e r  the c a lc u la t io n  o f th e  e ig en fu n c tio n s  of th e  
H am iltonian H. I t  i s  ev id en t from Eg., ( i l l , 9) t h a t  th e  th re e  t r i p l e t  
b as is  s t a t e s  are a lre a d y  e ig e n s ta te s  o f  H:
u >  =  n  > >
I J O  *  U >  , ( I I I . 33)
I J O  =  | 3 >  .
The s in g l e t  e ig e n s ta te s  can be w r i t t e n  as a l i n e a r  com bination o f th e  
th re e  s in g l e t  b a s is  s t a t e s
|M >  = 2 .  &I.M I ’O  M = IT , T , 2E ( I I I .  3*0
s e t t in g
«-iM = Aim /p  , <™-35)
where D i s  the  n o rm a liza tio n  c o n s ta n t
j' ■ ■ ■ _
P =  a (1 1 1 . 3 6 )
The c o e f f ic ie n ts  A ... a re  obtained i n  th e  u su a l way and may be expressed  as1M
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+ 5(V^-VO i (S Vj+Vi:x^ )14 - S J  -[» V+6-s^  i a Vs (1-s'J/l-- Em°] 
•[-^ (<-Svm(W-VO?(SV3 + ^ )0-s*)**- 5Em jj
and
t 2 S‘ ( V t - V ( ) - S l £ ; ]  . ( i n . 37)
In  th e  g en e ra l case once th e  ro o ts  o f th e  cubic eq u a tio n  ( I I I . 27) are  
found, th ey  can "be in s e r te d  in to  Eq.. ( I I I . 37) to  f in d  th e  A ^ .
In  th e  FH l im i t ,  = D = 0 fo r  M = IV, so th e  g en era l so lu ­
t io n  Eq. (111,37) cannot be used . In  t h i s  ca se , th e  p ro p er c o e f f ic ie n ts  
can be shown to  be
and (1 1 1 .3 8 )
Q ~ ( , I Z  ~  °  *
For M = V, V I, on the  o th e r  hand, Eq. (111.28) may be used d i r e c t ly  in  
Eq. ( I I I . 37) to  ob ta in
a*M  = « # *  =  +  [  2 ( i + s ' )  + 8 S Q  ]  /  D 0 ,
and
a ( H  (XO-S* ) -  9 8 (rts‘ ) -  ?s ] / d „  , ( I I I . 39)
w ith
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Do 2 [ Q ( Q + X  [  1 - +  0 S ( d + 9 X ) J O - s M  ; ( I I I . 1(0)
where 9  -  +1 for M = V and 9 = -  [ f o r  M = VI. As in  Sec, I I ,  we have de­
fin ed
x  =  2. Y - f /  Vz  ) ( I I I . 1*1)
and a lso
Q =  (  x* + U  )  ^  (1 1 1 . 1*2 )
Note th a t  a l l  e x p l i c i t  dependence on Vg has can ce lled  out in  th i s  l im i t .
In  the H arrison  l im it  th e  c o e f f ic ie n ts  a re  most conven ien tly  
expressed  in  terms o f  H a rriso n 's  p o la r i ty  and convalency param eters * 
c K  p  and c ( c  ,  r e s p e c t iv e ly :
°(p -  V 3 /  (  , (111.1*3)
and
o U = V x / (  V * +  V s )  V* (111.1*1*)
One th en  fin d s
K/f-urI **{ = < s r + s^r]
(. j i  J
~ ^ '" - s  ) ,
and
f /I - . . \ .* *i /
'•-4 )
(111.1*5)
I  “ ' " I  = i  [
'  & y r t  ^ _____ ( m . i t 6 )
M -  Y , 3ZC .
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I t  i s  s tra ig h tfo rw a rd  to  show th a t  Eq. (111.38) through ( i l l .  1*6) reduce 
to  th e  corresponding exp ressions o f HMSB in  th e  l im i t  S = Vg = 0 .
B. P h y s ica l P ro p e r tie s
The f u l l  e f f e c t  of tw o -e lec tro n  c o r re la t io n  and overlap  on a 
wide range o f p h y s ic a l  p ro p e r tie s  can be a sse ssed  u s in g  th e  eigenvalues 
and e ig e n s ta te s  o b ta in ed  above. We s h a l l  co n cen tra te  h e re ,  however, on 
only a  sm all s e le c t  number o f such p r o p e r t ie s . For th e  purposes o f com­
p a r iso n  w ith  HC and HMSB we d e r iv e  g en e ra liz e d  formulas fo r  th e  d i e l e c t r i c  
c o n s ta n t £ . As an ex tension  o f  th e  method, we a lso  co n s id e r th e
v a le n c e -e le c tro n  d e n s ity ,  p o la r i ty  o f th e  bond, th e  n u c le a r  exchange and 
p suedod ipo lar c o e f f ic ie n ts  and * and th e  cohesive energy.
1. D ie le c t r ic  c o n s ta n t
The q u a n t i t ie s  £ , f e  and a re  most co n v en ien tly  c a lc u la te d
in  p e r tu rb a tio n  th e o ry .  As we have done p re v io u s ly  in  Sec. I I ,  apply an 
e l e c t r i c  f ie ld  £  in  th e  + x d i r e c t io n  and co n sid e r th e  energy s h i f t  
induced in  an i s o la t e d  bond ly in g  in  th e  [ i l l ]  d i r e c t io n .  The o r ig in  o f 
th e  coo rd ina tes  i s  chosen a t  th e  cen te r  o f  th e  bond. The p o te n t ia l  
energy gain  by th e  system  is
t f £ = < X i + x a ) e £  = > ( h i . U 7 )
where x^ and a re  th e  x co o rd in a te  o f e le c tro n  1 and e le c tro n  2. We 
can a ls o  w rite
u /  =  ( - M / z j T  +  x (> ^  + > (1 1 1 .U8 )
M = c\ , c  ,
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where Q ^ =  +1 and Qc = -I , and x^ a re  measured from th e  c e n te r  n . 
The energy s h i f t  due to  t h i s  p o te n t ia l ,  to  second o rder in  p e r tu rb a tio n  
th e o ry , i s  th en
* E * 1  < x i i .W
M = n ,r  >
where we have denoted J]ZI > as |£ >  and E^. as E^,, with. G deno ting  th e  
ground s t a t e .  From elem entary  e le c t r o s t a t i c s  c o n s id e ra tio n  one has in  
each u n i t  volume of th e  s o l id
Z. *E = Z. ( P,-I 1 -  ± % ( I I I . 50)
bonds
where P„ i s  th e ( z e r o - f ie ld )  p o la r iz a tio n  o f  th e  bond and 'X /is th e  d i ­
e le c t r ic  s u s c e p t ib i l i t y .  Comparing Eqs. (111.1*9) and ( I I I , 5 0 ) , one fin d s
f .  »  -  (-/>/<( K 4  I Uj,” | O e  7  , ( I I I . 51)
and
%  = - M e  Z .  ------- ^ 5--------  ( I I I . 5 2 )
where N i s  th e  average va lence  e le c tro n  d e n s ity ,  and d  i s  th e  v ec to r 
d is ta n c e  from th e  anion to  th e  c a tio n . Note t h a t  th e  sum in  Eq.. ( i l l . 52) 
runs only  over th e  two e x c ite d  s in g le t  s t a t e s ,  because i X g  cannot 
couple to  th e  t r i p l e t  s t a t e s .
U sing Eqs. ( I I I .U )  and ( i l l . 3*+), one can d e riv e  a g en era l 
form ula fo r  ^<5r| in  term s o f th e  expansion c o e f f ic ie n ts  a ^ :
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( & \ $ Z  I M J  — ( A f $  ) U y ~ ^4M ^ 4<r ) + X !_£*.
• [ ( 4 s < i  - ^ 4 * ) ^  + ^ i M  ]  j  -  ( f t - +
+ / 6 + s 1') + i j i % ^  S [ (4 i<t + 4 ^ ) 4 ^  + ^f M  + ^4H')^^ ] J ( I I I . 53)
~ 2 ^ fl*. £  ^C ( ^4<3r + ^JT.<3r  ^ &6t4 /( i ) J * i /^T-kSv
*L (4$a + ■*" ^
where we have defined
^n -  )  | j  ( r ) X* cf>h { r  ) d  r  | f t ) - ^ C j  (1 1 1 . 5U)
r  = f > a * +  £ c > ] /<.-$*)*■ ( h i .  5 5 )
and
Sco. ^  )  J C  r ) x ^et  ( r  ) d  r  . (111. 56)
The q u a n tity  £l~ ( S^+ Sc}J i s  th e  I f *  d e fin ed  in  HC, Eq. (1 1 ,3 2 ). The
2 -1/2ren o rm aliza tio n  fa c to r  o f  ( l  -  S ) ' i s  again such th a t  our i s  p re ­
c is e ly  th e  same as t h a t  defined  by HC and HMSB. Note th a t  i s  th e
cen ter o f g ra v ity  o f th e  hybrid  e le c tro n  d e n s ity  <!>,*( r )  4 i,(r)  . A new 
overlap te rm  * ' K  , n o t considered  in  HC or HMSB has a lso  appeared . For 
homopolar s o l id s  =-0 ^ e = e^k. ^y  symmetry; fo r  b in a ry  compounds
one u su a lly  has £c >  & o ,  and >  o because o f th e  g re a te r  s p a t i a l  ex­
te n t  o f th e  c a tio n  h y b r id .
I n 't h e  FH and H arrison  l i m i t s ,  P, a n d ^  a re  given by p a r t ic u ­
la r ly  sim ple e x p re ss io n s . In  th e  form er case th e  c o n d itio n  S C( K = 
h o ld s , and one fin d s  t h a t  only th e  m a trix  elem ent i s  non-zero .
3k
— r
Thus F6 = o as expected "by symmetry. U sing Eqs. (111.38) and ( I I I .4 0 )  
i t  i s  s tra ig h tfo rw a rd  to  show th a t
{ > l + + i r X  = l + i  T M  ( r e d ?  (  I / V t f )  ,  ( i i i . 5 T )
w ith
^  Q ( Q + X ) £ 2 Z + X  + Q ( | " S l ) ] / ( ' » - s ' )  > ( i n . 58)
where we have d efin ed
Z = 2  Vi / V z  ( m . 59)
Equation ( I I I . 57) has th e  same a n a ly t ic  s tru c tu re  as ob ta ined  in  HC and
HMSB, Eq. ( I I ,  3^). The f a c to r  J5 reduces to  th e  form in  Eq, (11 .35 ) when
S = Z -  0 . In  a d d itio n , » )  fo r  X = Z = 0 , and ft >0  fo r2 > o  and 0< xV<Q*. A
HCf u r th e r  s im p lif ic a t io n  i s  a lso  p o s s ib le .  In  HC th e  q u a n tity  Vg i s  de­
term ined  by f i t t i n g  E ^  -  E ^  to  th e  p r in c ip a l  o p t ic a l-a b s o rp tio n  peak.
I f  one uses th e  same p re s c r ip t io n  to  f i t  Vg, then  one h a s , comparing 
Eq. ( I I I . 29) and Eq. ( i l l . 32) w ith V3 = 0
z v ^  s  i  v * [ z 2 + X ( i - 3 S l ) + G ) ( i - s * ) ] / ( i - s ' )  , ( I I I .6 o )
Thus, th e  e f f e c t  o f th e  tw o -e lec tro n  c o r r e la t io n  on th e  HC r e s u l t  can be
expressed  in  term s o f th e  s im p ler f a c to r
ft' ~ Vxf t / y*c *  ^ 6 K Q  + X. )  ( I I I . 6 1 )
which depends on only X and no t on e i t h e r  S or Z e x p l i c i t l y .  Our c a lc u la ­
t io n  suggests , so th a t  we ex p ect l < ft'<, 1.3 . In  a d d it io n , i f  th e
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q u an tity  i s  determ ined by f i t t i n g  £  to  experim ent th en  th e  f i t t e d  JT 
w i l l  he l a r g e r  than th e  HC value by a  f a c to r  o f f (5/ ) ^  .
In  the  H arriso n  l im i t  f 112^  and ( $ \ 1 A £  are f i n i t e  and 
only | | T >  v a n ish e s . Thus, from Eqs . ( I I I . 32 ), ( I I I .U ? )  and ( I I I . 1*6)
one f in d s
? . -  + [<<- v *  •(- 2  <: s )  ]  / ( 1- s 1 )  j « 7 ,  ( I I I i 6 2 )
and
e = 1+ -3 t t N  (  )  V *  /  (  V** * Va** )  ^  ( I I I . 6 3 )
where we have defined
Y ' f f = y  +  t i n .  6 1 .)
Equations ( I I I . 6 2 ) - ( I I I . 6 ^) reduce to  th e  HC r e s u l t s  in  th e  l im i t  $ < .  -  
and » as was im p l ic i t ly  assumed in  t h e i r  work.
We should s t r e s s  a t t h i s  p o in t th a t  th e  v an ish in g  of th e  m atrix  
element 1 V ( £  I V ^  i s  n o t a  g en e ra l r e s u l t , b u t only a  p roperty  o f th e
FH and H arriso n  l im i t s .  For th e  b in a ry  compounds, th e r e  i s  a non-zero  
c o n tr ib u tio n  to  %  from  th e  a d d itiv e  term  |^G[Wgb | Y ^ |  / ( E $ - E y }  in  
Eq. ( I I I . 52 ). Thus in  th e  g en e ra l case th e  c o r re la t io n  c o rre c tio n  to  
w il l  no t sim ply be a  m u lt ip l ic a t iv e  fa c to r  as in  Eq. ( I I I . 61 ) .
2. E le c tro n  d en s ity  and p o la r i ty
The t o t a l  v a le n c e -e le c tro n  d e n s ity  in . th e  s o l id  i s  ju s t  a  sum 
of a l l  th e  in d iv id u a l bond d e n s i t i e s .  The bond e le c tro n  d en s ity  may be
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o b ta in ed  from th e  tw o -e le c tro n  ground s ta te  in  th e  fo llo w in g  way.
i J
I f  th e  s p a t i a l  p a r t  o f  th e  s in g le t  "basis s t a t e  Jc^ is  w r i t te n  as ^ .( r ,  r ' ) , 
then  th e  e le c tro n  d e n s ity  a s so c ia te d  w ith  th e  ground s t a t e  ob ta ined  from 
Eq. ( I I I . 3*0, is
f ( ? > = 2  I  U " ( r . r ' l ' / ’j ( ? . ? ' ) J r ' .  ( h i . 65)
The fa c to r  o f 2 a r is e s  because th e re  are  two e le c tro n s  p e r  bond, i . e . ,
. A lso no te  th a t  ^  ( r . r ' j  i s  symmetric under i n t e r -  
change o f r  and p / , so th a t  i t  does not m a tte r  over which coo rd in a te  
one in te g ra te d  in  Eq. ( I l l , 6 5 }. U sing Eq. ( I l l . l t )  i t  i s  s tra ig h tfo rw a rd  
to  show th a t
f Cr )  -  < k ( r  ) + Uc <\>c(r ) +  * Wac ) <pc Cr ) (111.66)
w ith
WtT = 2- + +  )+sx ^ 4 ^  , ( i l l . 6 7 )
( A t  -  2   ^ ( I I I . 68)
and
= Z S H t b s t k  +  s a ^  / 0 + s ' ) +  + , ( I H . 6 9 )
where we have noted th a t  & ( ? >  and(J>6 ( r )  a re  r e a l .  In  th e  FH l im i t  one 
f in d s  u s in g  Eq. ( I I I . 39)
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= + ( h i . 7 0 )
U , *  = l t [ a ( ? - 8 S K i t i l V S 2 S - C ‘K<3 - X H s x i 5 ] 0 - s ' ' ) ] ( i - s ‘ ) / p t!-i ( m  7;L)
In  th e  H arrison  l im i t ,  on th e  o th e r  hand, one i s  le d  from Eq.. ( i l l .  1*6) to  
th e  r e s u l t s
( “ ‘  j -  ( I I I . T2)
which are  th e  same as Eq. ( I I .  1+) and
U*c -  Wf tWt  *  ( o t c - s  ) / d - s 1' )  , ( I I I . 73)
For X = 0 in  Eqs. ( i l l . 7 0 ), ( i l l . 7 1 ), o r o<p=[> and o£c = | in  Eqs. ( i l l . 7 2 ),
2 2 2 —1 ( I I I . 7 3 ), th e n  the  r e s u l t s  u  = i i  = u  = ( l  + S) h o ld s , as one ’ a  c ac
m ight i n tu i t i v e ly  ex pect.
We te n ta t iv e ly  d e fin e  a p o la r i ty  a s so c ia te d  w ith  th e  e le c tro n  
d e n s ity  f ( r )  as
= - k  < m* -  Uc (1 1 1 . 7H)
From Eq. ( i l l . 7 2 ) one c le a r ly  has o£pr s  0( p  in  th e  H arrison  l im i t ,  so
th a t  Eq. ( I I I .7 U )  i s  c o n s is te n t w ith  th e  HC concept o f  p o la r i ty .  In  th e
l im i t  o f no o v erlap , both  S = 0 and and th i s  d e f in i t io n  i s
r e l a t iv e ly  unambiguous. In  th e  case o f la rg e  o v e r la p s , on th e  o ther hand,
A.
th e  d e f in i t io n  of e(p seems le s s  com pelling. U ltim a te ly , an a r b i t r a r i ­
ness a r is e s  from th e  innum erable ways one can d iv id e  up th e  e le c tro n
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d e n s ity  in  a p e r io d ic  s o l id .  N ev e rth e le ss , th e r e  need be no a d d itio n a l
&
u n c e r ta in ty  in  any c a lc u la t io n ,  so long  as otp en te rs  s o le ly  as a d e f i ­
n i t io n  .
The concept o f p o la r i ty  i s  a lso  in t im a te ly  connected w ith  the 
p o la r iz a t io n  o f th e  bond P0 . Using Eq., ( I I I . 53) w ith M = G in  Eq.,
( I I I . 51) one has in  th e  g en e ra l case
po = Z r  e  d  ,  ( I I I . 75)
where
zr 5  i  + f  Mac . (111.76)
The q u a n tity  Z^e i s  th e  e f f e c t iv e  charge connected  w ith  th e  d ip o le  P0 .
I t  would fo llo w , th e r e fo r e ,  th a t  Z i s  a lso  a  reasonable m easure of ’ P
p o la r i t y .  However, t h i s  d e f in i t io n  has th e  d isadvantage o f  depending on
th e  a d d it io n a l param eters Jf , and . In  HC, th e  q u a n t i t ie s
SC(V a re  s e t  t o  zero and If i s  f i t t e d  to  experim ent through the
-d ie le c t r ic  c o n s tan t as d esc rib ed  in  Sec. I I .  The f i t t e d  IT th u s  absorbs
l o c a l - e l e c t r i c - f i e l d  c o rre c tio n s  to  € as w e ll as c o rre c tio n  to  the bond-
o r b i t a l  model i t s e l f .  C onsequently , i t  i s  n o t ap p ro p ria te  t o  use  th e i r
V in  any d e f in i t io n  o f  p o la r i ty .  On th e  o th e r  hand, one may c a lc u la te
Zp d i r e c t ly  and compare i t  to  we do th i s  in  Sec. I I I .
We f in a l l y  p o in t out th a t  one may d e f in e  a p o la r i ty  fo r  each
o f th e  s ta te s  |m > by th e  obvious g e n e ra liz a tio n  of Eqs. ( I l l . 6 5 )- ( I I I . 7 3 ) •
I t  r e a d i ly  fo llow s from Eqs. (111.39) find ( I I I . ^6) th a t  o L p  ~  D fo r a l l
1 EEth re e  s in g le t  s ta t e s  in  th e  FH l im i t  and t h a t  th e  p o la r i t i e s  otp — 0 
and otp7 =*■ -  in  th e  H arrison  l im i t .  These r e s u l t s  a re  i n  agreement
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. T Lw ith  HMSB. However, in  th e  g e n e ra l case c*|> i s  sm all bu t n o t i d e n t i -
y  ^
c a l ly  zero  and o(j> i s  n eg a tiv e  bu t n o t eq u a l to  -  otj,
3 . I n d ir e c t  n u c le a r  magnetic in te ra c t io n s
To o b ta in  g en e ra lized  ex p ress io n  fo r  and r fd , we con-
. ^
s id e r  th e  m agnetic in te ra c t io n  between an e le c tro n  w ith  sp in  fr 0* 
a  nucleus w ith  sp in  I  . The system  w ith  2 ions and 2 e le c tro n s  exper­
ien ces  a m agnetic p o te n t ia l
■tfA <rt> r* >= £  £  ? *  ' A . , < n )  • (T( r ; >  ) ( i i i .T T )
i * i , »  n*<J, c
where
A B i r > = A * ir»  1  +  ^ ( s f r - i ) ]  .  ( 1 1 1 . 7 8 )
In  Eq. ( I I I . 7 8 ) i s  th e  Bohr magneton, i s  th e  gyromagnetic r a t io
and r  i s  th e  e le c tro n  co o rd in a te  measured r e la t iv e  to  th e  nucleus n.
The p o te n t ia l  uA(r 2 » r 2  ^ oniy  couples th e  s in g le t  and t r i p l e t  s ta t e s  and 
to  second o rder g ives r i s e  to  an energy s h i f t  out o f th e  ground s ta t e  by
aE = -p 1 -- -  Z  < ^ I W a | M > < M | U a | S - > .  ( I I I . 79)
fir “ T M=I,jr,IIL
The t r i p l e t  s t a t e s ,  as given by Eq. ( i l l . 2 ) ,  have th e  form ^  ( r, > G )
and th e  sum over M in  Eq. ( i l l . 79) can be im m ediately accom plished by
u s in g  th e  sum r u le
2. <2A | ? to | ZM>< 2.M | v-ti'j | z A >  ■ eo‘+l i . ( i n . 8 0 )
1*0
_  ■* ■)
Then "by u s in g  Eq. ( I I I . 3) and (III .3 U ) and. no tin g  t h a t  i s
—* —*
antisym m etric ' in  fj and p» > one may express a fc in  term s o f  th e
expansion c o e f f ic ie n t  a^^:
A E -  “ g* Z .  On 9 h '  I h ' Q „ '  Q n '  ' I h '  }Eo ) ( i i i . 8 1 )
n , « ' - a , c
where 0 ^  -  + ( , 0 C = - 1 , and we have s e t
+ < <fe|An|f(>c > )  -  *  < ^ J  AJ<|><; > J  ]  / (  } ( I I I . 8 2 )
b, -  z  ( }  ,
b »  =  i  s  +  &s 6 t )  +  / { 2 ( t + s 1 ) t
(111.83)
and
e;1 = 2 ^/(  et -eo  . <ra-w
Equation  ( l l l . 8 l )  i s  much more g en era l th an  th e  corresponding  
ex p ress io n  Eq, ( I I .  1*2) ob ta in ed  by HMSB. In a d d itio n  to  S, four, o ther 
o v erlap  m a trix  elem ents have appeared, namely 5 >
<4,J A d 4 u >  and 1 Aa I >  . I t  i s  not hard  to  show th a t  a l l  m atrix
<r+
elem ents o f  An have th e  form
<4>J = i / f e * H i '  [ i i ^ .  1 +  t  C -  ^  * ' 6  ( I I I ' 85)
w ith
and where we have d e fin ed
Xm" = ^  77 ^ 4** I r  ]„ ,  I fa" > (111.87)
and
C -  S |  < * ,,  | [  ^  ]  b, |<f>„„> . (111.88)
A
In  Eq. ( I l l , 8 6 ) f A C  i s  a  u n it  v e c to r  d ire c te d  from th e  anion to  th e
c a tio n  and in  Eqs. ( i l l . 87 ) and ( i l l . 88) th e  e le c tro n  co o rd in a tes  in
square  b rack e ts  a re  t o  be measured from c e n te r  n ' .  A lso , th e  r ig h t  hand
s id e  o f  Eq. ( I I I . 8 8 ) i s  w r i t te n  fo r  th e  z -ax is  in  th e  d i r e c t io n .
1 xx ^  n fMore e x p l i c i t  ex p ress io n s  ^ ^ ^ n n 1' ^eriDS 2.
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components o f th e  sp_ hybrids are co n sid e red  in  Sec. IV. In  HMSB only
th e  non-overlap  term s ^ and:pn (Eq. (II.U U )) are  in c lu d ed . The te n -
+* n 1
sor c le a r ly  has th e same form as Eq. ( i l l . 8 5 ) w i t h .^ ^ , ,  rep laced  by
i „ = 9 n [ ( l + S ^ ) i 4l  -  - * 7 ( I I I . 89)
nand jPn n , ,  rep laced  by
v „  =  0 „ [ < ‘+ s ^ )  r « l  -  k "  - 4 .  ] /(< -* ">  . ( 1 1 1 . 9 0 )
*♦ «-» * * «  ..  %*
W ritin g  out in  term s o f ^  and TPn and n o tin g  th a t  TT*V = ^1 + V  9
we a r r iv e  a t  th e  f i n a l  r e s u l t ,
b2
where
( I I I . 9 2 )
and
Equations ( I I I .9 1 ) - ( I H .9 3 )  have th e  same a n a ly tic  s tru c tu re  as the  c o rre s ­
ponding r e s u l t s  obtained in  HMSB, Eqs. ( I I .  1*5) and ( I I .  1*6), w ith  a l l  e f ­
fe c ts  o f tw o -e lec tro n  c o r re la tio n  and overlap being  absorbed in to  the 
q u a n ti t ie s  ^ n> and EQ. We id e n t i fy  Pe a P * c  and = P p /^  as th e  
n u c lear exchange and pseudo-d ipo lar c o e f f ic ie n ts ,  re sp e c tiv e ly . We nor­
mally expect a n d ^ n and consequently  fg  and to  be p o s it iv e  
q u a n t i t ie s ,  as i s  observed ex p erim en ta lly , s ince
fo r n 4  n T. The lower l im i t  in  Eq. ( i l l . 89) i s  fo r  homopolar so lid s  
where = a ^ .  We fin d  th a t  the  in e q u a l i t ie s  Eqs. ( I I I . 9 I*) and ( I I I . 9 5 ) 
are obeyed fo r  a l l  group IV and III-V  b in a ry  compounds. F in a l ly ,  we ob­
serve Eqs. ( I l l , 92) and ( i l l . 93) a re  s im ila r  to  th e  e a r l i e r  r e s u l t s  ob-
O i  k i / b i  *  ' / $ (111.9*0
and
( I I I . 95)
25ta in e d  by Clough and Goldberg w ith  a cruder model. For th e  case o f
te t r a h e d ra l ly  bonded s o l id s ,  the e s s e n t ia l -d if f e re n c e s  betw een our r e s u l t s  
and th e i r s  a re  ( i )  what we c a l l  Eq ^ i s  an a r b i t r a r y ,  u n sp e c if ie d  co n s ta n t 
Z ) \  in  t h e i r  tre a tm e n t, ( i i )  they  do no t d is t in g u is h  betw een e i th e r  i
8.
andjj or f  and jp , ( i i i )  th e  term  in v o lv in g  (J Jp  »  ) in  Eq. ( I I I . 93)C £L C ® C S
i s  a f a c to r  o f  2 la rg e r  than  the  corresponding  term  in  t h e i r  Eq. (2 b ), 
and ( iv )  th e y  do not have a f i n i t e  overlap  in t e g r a l  S.
In  th e  FH l i m i t ,  Eqs, ( I I I .8 b )  and ( i l l . 8 5 ) s im p lify  to
J ,  = e*  C J / O s l )'A  ,
and i t /  ( I I I . 9 6 )
ft, - e,  [ V  - V<: ] / 0 - s l ) A .
The coup ling  constan t Eq- ’1' can be shown to  b e ,  in  th is  c a s e ,
Eo" =  (1 A v » )  I  , ( h i . 97)
where
|  =4^(C? + X - 4 s f O - S t ) / { Q ^ + X ^ [ 4 'S ( O - X ^ ] l 0tZ -X ( i+ s l ) (1 1 1 . 9 8 )
+ Q C 1-  S1 ) ]  j .
We have HC^  >0 fo r  2  > 0 °** X >0  , and \  -  I fo r  X = Z = 0 . I f  Vg and V"2 
are r e la te d  by Eq. ( I I I . 6 0 ) , then  th e  HC value  o f Eq ^ i s  enhanced by th e  
fa c to r
t -  v ^ t/v , - i  f*z + Xd-ssM+qo-sM] T/o s " ) , (111.99)
which u n lik e  is  a  fu n c tio n  o f  S and Z as w e ll as X. In  F ig . (3 ) ,  we 
have p lo t t e d  vs X f o r  Z = 0 and s e v e ra l va lues o f S. One can see from 
the  f ig u re  th a t  ' f > i s  a  s e n s i t iv e  fu n c tio n  in  the reg ion  o f  p h y s ica l
1*1*
i n t e r e s t :  t  X  ^  1 , 0  . This s e n s i t i v i t y  r e s u l t s  p r im a r ily  from th e
energy denom inator in  Eq.. ( I I I . 9 7 ) , (E ,^ -  E&) ,  which can v an ish  fo r  s u f ­
f i c i e n t  la rg e  X.
In th e  H arrison  l im i t  i  becomesn
L =  s ( < V o t . ) ] , C  -  L O - s ' ^ - s ^ M c ) ] ^
,  ,  ,  ,  \  1) h ) > ( I I I . 100)
-  2 ( o ( p /°^c  )  Jlcne j  /  ( 3
w ith  a s im ila r  ex p ress io n  fo r  Jf^. We a ls o  reco v er Eq. ( I I . 1*9)
^  V j  / (  + V i  )  ^  ( i n ,  101)
But no te  th a t  fo r  th e  co n d itio n s  & a  = / $ °  =  J a  =  £ C  =  0 and S 4  0 we do^ cc  aa wac wac
not reco v er th e  form ula in  HMSB fo r  P©nh and P p /" in  th e  H arrison
l im i t .  A ll term s in v o lv in g  S cannot sim ply be absorbed in to  and Vg.
r l MW* pj p  ^  . , . te and I are m u ltip lie d  in s te a d  "by th e  fa c to r  i h S  (oip/oCc j  
i-SX) . Hence th e  f a c to r  C in  Eq. ( I I , 51) has to  be m u ltip lie d  
by (I'S*)1/ £ 0 ”SL} " S ^ p /o ^ c  ) J ,
I*. Cohesive energy
To o b ta in  th e  cohesive energy , one needs bo th  th e  b in d in g  energy
o f th e  (two) bond e le c tro n s  in  an a n io n -ca tio n  p a i r  and th e  b in d in g  energy
o f th e  (e ig h t)  va lence e le c tro n s  in  sep a ra ted  atom s. The l a t t e r  can be 
w r i t te n  as
2 ( £ . + ( 2 - ^ Z  )fj,c 2 2 -  0 , 1 ,2
V Se> r r ( I I I . 102)
2 £ s * +  Zsc +  *  V  ,
where a  %  f$ o f o r  group XV, i s  1 fo r  I I I -V , i s  2 fo r  I I - V I ,  and i s  3 fo r
HFX-VII e lem en ts. . Also in  Eq., ( i l l .  102) £ Srt and E p^  are  d e f in e d  as
th e  b in d in g  en e rg ie s  o f the  s_ and £  e le c tro n s  o f atom n . We use th e  super-
H Fs c r ip t  HF here  because in  p r a c t ic e  i t  i s  convenient t o  tak e  £SfX and 
ttF£p„ to  be H artree-Fock free -a to m  e ig en v a lu es , a lthough  in  p r in c ip le  
t h i s  need no t be assumed. The co rrespond ing  b in d in g  energy of two bond 
e le c tro n s  i s  j u s t  th e  g ro u n d -s ta te  energy p lus th e  e l e c t r o s t a t i c  energy 
o f th e  co rresponding  n u c le i:
( I I I . 103)E w  =  E *  +  « Vr f
= e j * f  *  e * n r  +  Z *  E ;  ,
where we have d e fin ed  the  h yb rid  en e rg ie s
C  =  %  ( £  + )  . « =  « < 6  > ( i i i -io1,>
and th e  e l e c t r o s t a t i c  overlap  energy
* -  K + f / A  4 a s *. + *  >
w ith
( I I I . 105)
. *£„ = £n-eH?. <in-106>
Both H arrison^ and HC n eg lec ted  in  t h e i r  tre a tm e n ts  o f th e  cohesive
energy . However, fo r  the  case o f  la rg e  overlap  t h i s  i s  no t j u s t i f i e d ,  
s in ce  we expect £  £  to  be n e g a tiv e  and K is  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  l a r g e r  th an
U6
U sing Eq.. ( i l l . 102) and ( i l l .  103), th e  cohesive energy (per 
atom p a ir )  i s
"" ^  ^  bond & ( i l l .  107')
-  -  4- E £  -  4  E^ft -  E p r o  ~ E t r«HS J
5where Epro  i s  th e  promotion energy d e fin ed  by H arriso n
( 4 + A Z ) V ,c + ( 4 - 4 z )  V j*  , * 2  = 0 , i , *
pro
f  ( 4 + A Z 
(  5 V.c +
( I I I . 108)
3 ,   V ,*
w ith
V ” " i p (  £p» -  )  , r\ ^  a , c. t  ( I I I . 109)
and Ej.rang i s  th e  t r a n s f e r  energy
Et m » t  =  A Z  ( £ » F > • ( m . 110)
Both H arrison^ and HC took th e  t r a n s f e r  energy to  be 2 4  g  V j . From
Eqs. ( I I I . 2 1 ) ,  ( I I I . 30) and ( I I I . 1 0 6 ) ,  however, one can see th a t  t h i s  i s
only  fo rm ally  v a l id  i f  U& = Uc , ^  “  A £<- and S = 0 . In  th e  FH l im it
w ith  E. = 0  and E = 8V* one has t r a n s  p ro  1 ’
In  th e  H arrison  l im i t  on th e  o th e r  hand, one o b ta in s
E U  = *  [1  J v S  +Va‘ -  1 S V , ]  -  ^  - E f r .  -  £ i r » , s . ( I I I . 112)
For Eq£ = 0 and E^rana = * * 2  V3 , t h i s  r e s u l t  ag rees  w ith  Eq. (3*0 o f  HC,
1*7
P h y s ic a lly , we may in te r p r e t  th e  various c o n tr ib u tio n s  to
as fo llo w s . The prom otion energy i s  th e  energy re q u ire d  to  promote each
3
valence e le c tro n  from i t s  atomic s _  o r £  o r b i t a l  to  an sp h y b rid  o r b i t a l .  
The t r a n s f e r  energy i s  th e  energy re q u ire d  to  t r a n s f e r  A 2  e le c tro n s  
from th e  anion to  th e  c a tio n  a t  i n f i n i t e  s e p a ra tio n , so th a t  th e  four 
h y b rid  o r b i ta l s  on each atom co n ta in  one e le c tro n . The atoms a re  then 
brought to g e th e r  and b o n d -o rb ita ls  a re  formed from th e  overlapp ing  h y b rid s . 
Occupation o f th e  bond o r b i ta l s  r e tu rn s  an energy -(E q  + E ^ )  p e r  bond. 
Equation ( I I I . 107) th u s  c o r re c t ly  in c lu d es  a l l  in tra b o n d  c o n tr ib u tio n s  
to  th e  cohesive energy. To be s u re ,  th e re  are  n e g lec te d  in te rb o n d  con­
t r i b u t io n s ,  as th e re  a re  to  a l l  p ro p e r t ie s  one c a lc u la te s  w ith  th e  bond- 
o r b i t a l  model, b u t we c e r ta in ly  expect th e se  to  be o f  l e s s e r  im portance.
In  HC th e  p o ss ib le  im protance o f th e  Van d e r Waals in te r a c t io n  between 
bonds was argued, bu t t h i s  was in tro d u ce d  in  an ad-hoc fash ion  to  ex­
p la in  t h e i r  c a lc u la te d  n eg a tiv e  v a lu es  o f EcQh. In  c o n tr a s t ,  our c a l­
c u la tio n s  suggest th a t  th e re  i s  no p a r t i c u la r  d i f f i c u l t y  in  understend ing  
th e  o r ig in  o f th e  cohesive energy o f te tra h e d ra lly -b o n d e d  s o lid s  in  term s 
o f Eq. ( I I I . 107) a lo n e .
IV. QUANTITATIVE APPLICATIONS
A. Param eters o f th e  Two Electron. B ond-O rbital Model
We now co n sid e r a d e ta i le d  a p p lic a tio n  o f th e  form alism  de­
sc rib e d  above to  r e a l  sem iconductors. We seek t o  understand  q u a n ti ta ­
t iv e ly  bo th  th e  r e l a t iv e  im portance o f  th e  v a rio u s  param eters th a t  e n te r  
th e  tw o -e lec tro n  th eo ry  and th e  e f f e c t  o f o v erlap  and c o r re la t io n  on th e  
p re d ic tio n s  o f the  o n e -e lec tro n  th e o ry . We,must f i r s t  e s ta b l i s h  a  p ro ­
cedure fo r  e v a lu a tin g  th e  b as ic  param eters o f th e  tw o -e lec tro n  model. We 
a re  guided h ere  both  by the experience  o f HC and th e  fundam ental l im ita tio n s  
o f  a b o n d -o rb ita l  approach. One must recognize th e  approxim ate n a tu re  of 
any b o n d -o rb ita l  th e o ry , so th a t  th e  d i f f i c u l t  ta s k  of a complete f i r s t -  
p r in c ip le s  a n a ly s is  i s  n o t r e a l ly  w arran ted . On th e  o th e r  hand, one can 
reasonab ly  expect th e  th eo ry  to  produce c o rre c t o rd ers  o f magnitude and 
s ig n i f ic a n t  tren d s  fo r  a  wide range o f p h y s ic a l p r o p e r t ie s .  Thus i t  
seems d e s ir a b le  to  f i t  only enough param eters t o  p rov ide  a  p roper s c a lin g  
to  experim ent.
Of th e  v ario u s  param eters th a t  e n te r  our tw o -e lec tro n  model, one 
may s e p a ra te  out th o se  th a t  depend s e lf - c o n s i s te n t ly  on th e  f u l l  Hamilton­
ia n  of th e  c r y s ta l ,  and consequently  are  d i f f i c u l t  to  c a lc u la te  a c c u ra te ly , 
and th o se  th a t  depend only  on th e  s p e c i f ic a t io n  o f th e  h y b rid  wave func­
t i o n s , In  th e  form er category  a re  th e  q u a n t i t ie s  V ^ , a £^  and A .
Both Vgg and A g ^ + a £^  en te r  th e  co v a len t energy V^, w h ile  th e  p o la r
1+8
energy V_ depends upon th e  d iffe re n c e  A - a  £ *  . Follow ing HC, we f i t  3
Vg to  th e  p r in c ip a l  o p tic a l-a h so rp tio n  peak Eg fo r  each of th e  group IV 
elem ents. From Eq.. ( I I I . 6 0 ) w ith  Vg = 0 one f in d s :
V z =  i  £ f z V 2HC~ ^ ^  (IV .1)
which i s  e a s i ly  ev alua ted  once S and V  ^ are  s p e c i f ie d .  I t  i s  then  as­
sumed th a t  Vg i s  co n sta n t fo r  an is o e le c tro n ic  sequence ( e .g .  Ge, GaAs, 
e t c ,) and th a t  values fo r skew compounds a re  given by th e  ap p ro p ria te
geom etric means o f th e  group IV v a lu es .
HCThe q u a n tity  V  ^ was f i t  by HC to  th e  experim en tal d i e l e c t r i c  
co n stan t o f  each b in a ry  compound through  Eq. ( I I I . 6 3 ) . This i s  le s s  con­
ven ien t in  th e  p re sen t case because V  ^ e n te rs  our th e o ry  th rough  th e  
ra th e r  com plicated cubic equation  ( I I I . 2 7 ). We have chosen in s te a d  to  
make th e  assum ption
A  -  A =  0  , (IV .2)
and then  t o  c a lc u la te  V^ as
v ,  = t  [<  i c f  -  ) - t  (IV. 3)
The v a l id i t y  o f Eq. (IV .2) i s  no t known a p r i o r i , b u t we can t r e a t  Eq.
(IV .3 ) as an a d d it io n a l  approxim ation to  be t e s t e d  by comparison w ith  
experim ent. Since J i s  sm all one may reaso n ab ly  expect Eq. ( IV .3)
to  be a good approxim ation. From Eq. ( i l l . 18) i t  i s  c le a r  t h a t  th e  term  
xi(U -  U ) w i l l  reduce th e  magnitude o f V , so  t h a t  norm allyu & C 3
Vg A 2  ( ’ as was found e m p iric a lly  by HC. I n te re s t in g ly  th e
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two excep tions to  Eq,. ( I l l .1 8 ), namely BP and BAs, a re  th e  compounds fo r
£
which HC in f e r r e d  n e g a tiv e  values o f V  ^ from t h e i r  f i t t i n g  p ro ced u re .
| .  - HP r H F y .
From Table I  i t  can be seen  th a t  the  q u a n tity  j: does
become much sm a lle r  fo r  BP and BAs than  fo r  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  I I I -V  com­
pounds, However, t h i s  e f f e c t  i s  o f f s e t  by th e  change in  sign  o f th e  
te rm  “  (U -  U ) , so t h a t  normal p o s it iv e  values o f V, r e s u l t  fromc, B* C j
Eq. (IV .3 ) .
The rem aining param eters V^, and Vg are  fu n c tio n s  o f  th e  
o n e-cen te r in te g r a ls  Un and th e  tw o -cen te r in te g ra ls  S , K, Hn and J .  A ll 
o f  th e se  in te g r a ls  depend only on th e  h y b rid  w avefunctions ( r  ) , so
t h a t  we a lso  choose t o  c a lc u la te  th e se  q u a n t i t ie s  d i r e c t ly .  In  th e  s p i r i t  
o f  th e  b o n d -o rb ita l  m odel, we c o n s tru c t our h y b rid  from th e  ap p ro p ria te  
H artree-Fock free-a tom  ground s t a t e  s_ and £  w avefunctions . We s h a l l  no t 
e n te r ta in  th e  very d i f f i c u l t  q u es tio n  o f e x a c tly  which atomic o r b i ta l s  
c o n s ti tu te  an optimum b a s is  s e t ,  b u t r a th e r  we t r e a t  our choice as an
A A
a d d it io n a l assum ption t o  be t e s te d .  Choosing = 2  , one can w rite
4 ^  = 2 ^  f  n,) + i O n  Rf»h <  ^  ^ (IV. 1+)
where fa  i s  th e  e le c tro n  coo rd ina te  measured r e l a t i v e  to  th e  c e n te r  n
and R ( r  ) and R ( r  ) a re  measured to  be p o s i t iv e  as Tn -» to . F ree -  sn ' n pn n *
atom H artree-Fock s and p r a d ia l  w avefunctions r  R ( r  ) and r  R ( r  ) ,— n s n  n n p n  n *
as w e ll as th e  corresponding  term  values and £ ,  have been c a l -
26c u la te d  and ta b u la te d  by Mann fo r  th e  e n t i r e  P e r io d ic  T ab le . The use 
o f  such atom ic ta b le s  i s  convenient b u t i t  does r e s t r i c t  one to  co n sid e ra ­
t io n  of compounds formed out o f  group I I I ,  IV and V e lem en ts, s in c e  th e
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s ta t e s  o f elem ents in  groups I  and I I  a re  unoccupied and a re  n o t
u su a lly  c a lc u la te d .
The d e t a i l s  o f  ev a lu a tin g  U^, S, K, and J  in  terms o f  the
hybrids defined  by Eq. ( iV .^ )  are d iscu ssed  in  th e  Appendix. B r ie f ly ,
i te r  
26
Un can be w r i t n  as a sum o f  th e  P and G in te g ra ls  d efin ed  and c a lc u ­
la te d  by Mann:
t f  = i t  [  i nt>) + 6 +  4  ( n o t  m )
■+ <1 F°  ( r >  > i »  I ) +  J »  » )  ]  >
(iv.5)
where n i s  th e  p r in c ip a l  quantum number and ( -  o  and J l =  I a re  th e  o rb ita l  
momentum quantum numbers o f  th e  s_ and ]d wave fu n c t io n s . As a t e s t  o f 
our num erical p ro ced u res , we have a lso  ev a lu a ted  th e se  F and G in te g ra ls  
d i r e c t ly  from Mann's w avefunctions. Both c a lc u la te d  values o f  Un are 
l i s t e d  in  Table I .  The agreement i s  b e t t e r  th an  0 .1 $ .
The tw o -cen te r in te g ra ls  S and H , on th e  o th e r  hand, a re  most
3
e a s i ly  c a lc u la te d  by expanding th e  sjo h y b rid  from one s i t e  in  term s of 
s p h e r ic a l  harm onics cen te red  on th e  second s i t e .  S im ila r ly , K can be 
ev a lu a ted  by expanding th e  Coulomb p o te n t ia l  a r i s in g  from one h y b rid  
e le c tro n  d e n s ity  about th e  second s i t e .  In  bo th  c a se s , t h i s  procedure 
leads t o  a  f i n i t e  s e r ie s  o f one-dim ensional in t e g r a ls .  This same type of 
expansion method app lied  t o  th e  exchange in te g r a l  J ,  however, le a d s  to  an 
i n f i n i t e  s e r ie s  o f te rm s, which must be tru n c a te d . T ests  o f our procedures
2 kin  th e  case o f hydrogen ls_ o r b i t a l s ,  where ex ac t r e s u l t s  are known, sug­
g e s t th a t  we c a lc u la te  S , Hn and K t o  an accuracy  o f b e t t e r  th an  1$ (see 
Table XV), b u t th a t  we may 'underestim ate J  by a  few p e rc e n t. A lso , the
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9overlap  in te g ra ls  S c a lc u la te d  "by Sundfors u s in g  d e m e n t i 's  a n a ly t ic
27H artree-Fock w avefunctions agree w ith  our r e s u l t s  to  b e t t e r  th a n  1 %
(see  Table I I ) .
Values o f S ,  K and V  ^ th a t  we have computed fo r  th e  twengy 
group IV elements and group IV and III -V  b in a ry  compounds a re  l i s t e d  in  
Table I I ,  to g e th e r w ith  values o f  Vg ob ta ined  from Eq.. ( IV .l)  and V^ ob­
ta in e d  from Eq. (IV ,3 ) -  The tw o -cen te r Coulomb in te g r a l  K d ec reases  w ith  
in c re a s in g  bond le n g th ,  as expected . The o v erlap  in te g r a l  S, on th e  o th er 
hand, tends to  be c o n s ta n t,  a lthough  A&N, GaN and InN have somewhat 
sm alle r values than  th e  r e s t .  F or th e  s o lid s  l i s t e d  in  Table I I ,  one 
has approxim ately,«  = (ltS )-5L  . The constancy o f S and th e
s im p le  dependence o f  K on bond le n g th  give V^ i t s  expected co v a len t be-
H eh a v io r . For S = o , Eq. ( iV .l)  demands th a t  ' \ JZ  ^  V *  b u t in  our case
i  I ij <
S >  3 and we c a lc u la te  Vjj 7  V 2  • For group IV elem ents th e  r a t i o  
X = 2V^/Vg i s  O.77 f o r  C, i s  1 .08  fo r  S i ,  i s  1.10 fo r  Ge, and i s  1.13 
fo r  Sn.
As m entioned in  Sec. I l l ,  our c a lc u la te d  values o f V  ^ and Vg 
(see  Table I I I )  always tu rn  out to  be sm all in  comparison w ith  V^ and V^, 
r e s p e c t iv e ly .  S p e c i f ic a l ly ,  we f in d
O JI 2  V f  ?  -  * V
( i v .6 )
I V &  /  V *  I c
and
0. 2,“I > V* 2 - 0.0 2. e V
( i v . 7)
| V i /  V J  c e.M
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f a r  a l l  tw enty  s o lid s  considered  h e re . In  view o f th e  la rg e  overlap  o f 
3
th e  s£  h y b r id s , the un ifo rm ly  sm all magnitude o f  and Vg i s  indeed  r e ­
m arkable, and we have found no sim ple ex p la n a tio n  fo r th e s e  r e s u l t s .  The 
m agnitudes o f V,- and Vg a re  a c tu a l ly  comparable to  th e  num erical u n ce r­
t a in ty  in  th e se  q u a n t i t i e s . For th e  sake o f concep tual s im p lic i ty  we 
s h a l l  s e t  = Vg = 0 in  our su b seq u en t. a n a ly s is . Note t h a t  w ith  Vg f i t  
to  experim ent and V  ^ and Vg s e t  t o  ze ro , v a lu es  fo r  th e  in te g r a l  Hn and 
J  are  no lo n g er re q u ire d ,
Having e s ta b lis h e d  values fo r  th e  b a s ic  param eters of our tw o- 
e le c tro n  m odel, we may q u a n t i ta t iv e ly  so lve  th e  cubic e q u a tio n , Eq. (111,27) 
fo r  th e  s in g l e t - s t a t e  e ig en v a lu es . We have done th i s  and th e  values o f 
E ^ ,  d e fin ed  by Eq. (1 1 1 .2 6 ), a re  given in  Table IV, to g e th e r  w ith  th e  
t r i p l e t - s t a t e  e igenvalues
ET° = i s v 2 -  2. S Z V/f / 0 - S l ) ( IV .8)
fo r  th e  tw enty  s o lid s  under c o n s id e ra tio n . The correspond ing  e ig e n s ta te  
expansion c o e f f ic ie n ts  a^m, a^m and agm, as c a lc u la te d  from Eqs. ( i l l . 35 )- 
( I I I . 3 7 ), a re  l i s t e d  in  Table V.
A lso , in  Table IV we compare our th e o r e t ic a l  v a lu es  fo r  th e  
p r in c ip a l  o p tic a l-a b s o rp tio n  peak Eg = E ^  -  E^j w ith  b o th  th e  HC p re ­
d ic t io n s ,  EgHC -  2[(VgHC) 2 + ( V ,^ ) 2 ]1^2 , and th e  ex perim en ta l EgA and
28E sub-peaks as given by P h i l l ip s .  Because E0 fo r  th e  group IV e le -£LD <L
ments i s  used to  f i t  Vg, only th e  r e s u l t s  fo r  th e  b in a ry  compounds o f fe r
HCa te B t o f  th e  th e o ry . Both our Eg and Eg fo r  th e se  l a t t e r  m a te r ia ls  
agree w ith  th e  a v a ila b le  experim en tal d a ta  to  w ith in  12$. Our Eg v a lu es
5b
HCten d  to  ag ree  b e s t  w ith  Eg^, and Eg agree b e s t  w ith  Eg^, "but the  d i f ­
fe rences do n o t appear t o  be s ig n i f ic a n t .  I t  i s  im portan t to  s t r e s s ,
HChowever, th a t  our Eg, in  c o n tra s t to  Eg , in c lu d es  no d i r e c t  experim en ta l 
d a ta  fo r th e  b in a ry  compounds.
B. Computed P ro p e r tie s
With th e  in fo rm ation  g iven  in  Table 1-V, we may sy s te m a tic a lly  
study  the  p h y s ic a l p ro p e r tie s  d isc u ssed  in  S ec tio n  I I I .  We beg in  w ith  
th e  d i e l e c t r i c  c o n s ta n t, fo r which we need th e  a d d it io n a l  q u a n t i t ie s  Y  , 
t  and $ e ^  . A ll  o f th e se  param eters a re  r e a d i ly  c a lc u la b le  from 
th e  hybrid  w avefunctions, Eq. ( lV .lt) .  The values we have o b ta ined  a re  
g iven in  Table VI. For th e  group-IV elem ents, th e  d i e l e c t r i c  co n stan t i s  
g iven d i r e c t ly  in  term s of X  , and p7 by Eqs. ( i l l . 57) and ( l l l . 6 l ) .
From Table I I  we c a lc u la te  p ' to  b e  1.23 fo r  C, 1.35 fo r  S i ,  1.36 fo r  Ge, 
and 1.37 fo r  Sn. For th e  b in ary  compounds, th e  coup ling  m a trix  elem ents 
must be computed from Eq. ( i l l . 52) (see  Table V II) .  AsC>
remarked in  Sec. I l l ,  th e  term | l O  | * - E j g " )  dom inates th e
sum in  Eq. ( I I I . 52) fo r  th e  s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  %  . We f in d
» . » I ( i v . 9 )
in  a l l  c a s e s . F in a l ly ,  we sca le  our c a lc u la te d  va lues o f %  fo r  th e  group- 
IV elem ents in  th e  manner o f HC. S p e c if ic a l ly ,  we re p la c e  y  in  Eq. ( i l l . 57) 
by AnY and determ ine a  A n fo r each row o f th e  P e r io d ic  Table by f i t t i n g  
€ to  experim ent. We o b ta in  A* to  be 2.02 f o r  C, 2 .22  fo r  S i ,  2 . 5 6  fo r  
Ge, and 3.10 fo r  Sn. For the  b in a ry  compounds, we m u ltip ly  our c a lc u la te d
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%  ^  » w^ e re  ^  ^ c  are  -*;he a p p ro p ria te  v a lu es of Am
th e  anion and c a tio n  rows. As in  th e  o p tic a l-a b s o rp tio n  peak c a lc u la t io n  
and in  c o n tra s t  to  HC, we do no t use any d i r e c t  experim en ta l data  f o r  th e  
b in a ry  compounds in  determ in ing  th e  d i e l e c t r i c  co n sta n t f o r  these  m ate r­
i a l s .  The r e s u l t s  are  l i s t e d  in  Table V III . A lso;, in  F ig . (h ), we have
p lo t te d  our th e o r e t ic a l  d i e l e c t r i c  c o n sta n ts  v e rsu s  th e  b e s t  a v a ila b le  ex- 
29p e rim e n ta l values fo r th e  tw enty m a te r ia ls  under co n s id e ra tio n  h e r e .
The agreement w ith  experim ent i s  w ith in  12$ f o r  th e  b in a ry  compounds and, 
to g e th e r  w ith  our r e s u l t s  f o r  E^, lends s tro n g  support to  our method o f 
determ in ing  p a ram e te rs ,
We n ex t co n sid e r th e  v a le n c e -e le c tro n  d e n s ity  and th e  p o la r i ty  
o f th e  bond. We have made a f u l l  e v a lu a tio n  o f  th e  s in g le  bond e le c tro n  
d e n s i ty ,  as g iven by Eq. (1 1 1 .6 6 ), in  th e  cases o f  Ge and GaAs. These 
r e s u l t s  are  p lo t te d  in  F ig . (5) and (6 ) , r e s p e c t iv e ly .  There is  a b r o a d  
peak in  the  e le c tro n  d e n s ity  a t  th e  c e n te r  o f  th e  bond in  Ge and a  some­
what sh a rp e r peak near th e  As s i t e  in  GaAs. In  bo th  cases th e  e le c tro n  
d e n s ity  in  th e  bonding reg io n  i s  e longated  p e rp e n d ic u la r  to  the bond 
a x i s , The rem aining peaks and v a lley s  in  th e  core  reg io n s  r e s u l t  from th e  
o s c i l l a t io n s  in  th e  s_ and atomic w avefunctions due to  t h e i r  orthogon­
a l i t y  t o  th e  in n e r  core s t a t e s .
We have a lso  re p e a te d  th e se  c a lc u la t io n s  in  th e  H arrison l im i t
W Cm WOu s in g  Eqs. ( I I I .  72) and ( i l l .  73) w ith  U c  =  o l c  and U  p = oip , th e  HC 
v alu es o f th e  covalency and th e  p o la r i ty .  I n te r e s t in g ly ,  th e  r e s u l t s  ob­
ta in e d  are  very  c lo se  to  th o se  o f th e  f u l l  c a lc u la t io n  in  th e  bonding 
re g io n . The d if fe re n c e  in  bo th  cases i s  on th e  o rder o f 1% •  This i s
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c o n s is te n t w ith  th e  fa c t  th a t  we c a lc u la te  oi p 2f o( j> fo r GaAs as w e ll 
as fo r  Ge (see Table V I) ,  and suggests th a t  th e  e le c tro n -d e n s i ty  coef­
f ic ie n ts  u , u and u are  determ ined p rim a rily  by th e  p o la r i ty .  As8. C G.C
can be seen from Eqs. ( I I I . 72) and ( i l l , 7 3 ), th e  l a t t e r  i s  e x a c tly  t ru e
in  th e  H arrison  l im i t .
To o b ta in  th e  t o t a l  e le c tro n  d e n s ity  in  th e  c r y s ta l ,  one must
superim pose th e  in d iv id u a l s in g le -b o n d  d e n s i t i e s . We have done th i s
along a  bond a x is  in  both  Ge and GaAs and th e  r e s u l t s  are  p lo t te d  in  F ig .
(7) and (8 ) . The d e n s ity  n e a r  th e  c e n te r  o f th e  bond is  in c rea sed  only
s l i g h t ly  by adding th e  e le c tro n  d e n s ity  from neighboring  bonds, b u t th e re
i s  a s ig n i f ic a n t  in c rease  in  th e  back-bonding re g io n s . For comparison we
have a lso  p lo t te d  in  F igs, (7) and (8 ) th e  corresponding r e s u l t s  o f 
30W alter and Cohen ob tained  v ia  th e  lo c a l-e m p ir ic a l-p se u d o p o te n tia l 
31method. T h e ir c a lc u la te d  d e n s i t ie s  a re  q u a n ti ta t iv e ly  s im i la r  to  ours
in  th e  bonding and back-bonding re g io n s , although c le a r ly  th ey  f in d  a
h ig h e r  e le c tro n  d e n s ity  in  th e  cen te r  o f  th e  bond th an  do we.
An ac c u ra te  ex perim en ta l d e te rm in a tio n  o f  th e  v a le n c e -e le c tro n
32d e n s ity  has been made in  th e  case o f S i ,  although not in  e i th e r  Ge and
33GaAs. I t  has been po in ted  ou t th a t  th e  W alter and Cohen c a lc u la t io n  
fo r  S i y ie ld s  th e  magnitude o f  th e  c e n t r a l  peak to  w ith in  o f  e x p e r i­
m ent. In  view o f  F ig . (7 ) ,  i t  i s  o f  i n t e r e s t  to  consider what m odifi­
c a tio n s  in  our sp^ hybrids a re  re q u ire d  to  in c re a se  f ( r )  in  th e  ce n te r  
o f  th e  bond. From Eqs. ( I I I . 6 6 ) , ( I I I , 7 2 ), ( i l l . 73) and (IV .h ) th e  
e le c tro n  d e n s ity  a t  th e  m idpoint o f  th e  bond in  a  group IV elem ent i s  
given to  a  good approxim ation by
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r [  R s ^ M  +  5  R p H / . J  J  V <  ' + s  ) . ( I V .1 0 )
Free-atom  w avefunctions lead  to  a value o f  0 .063 a .u .  fo r  />(4i )  i-n S i ,
31as compared w ith  th e  v a lu e  0,102 a .u .  found ex p e rim en ta lly . However,
by smoothly c o n tra c tin g  th e  t a i l s  o f  R ( r )  and R ( r )  beyond r  = d / 2 , ones p
can e a s i ly  in c rea se  f  {4/i) to  th e  re q u ire d  h e i g h t , ^  as we have v e r i f ie d
in  a  computer experim ent. This i s  done by c a lc u la t in g  th e  re le v a n t
param eters S, U, K, H, J ,  e t c . ,  f o r  two d i f f e r e n t  atom ic c o n f ig u ra tio n s ,
2 2 1 3s_ 2. and £. £. j and two d i f f e r e n t  approxim ate exchange p o te n t i a l s , th e
■3c ofC
Herman-Ski liman and th e  Kohn-Sham approxim ations to  a  f u l l  f re e  atom
H artree-Fock  c a lc u la t io n . The r e s u l t s  fo r  S i a re  l i s t e d  in  Table IX.
We f in d  th a t  U , S, K, H , and J  a re  n o t very s e n s i t iv e  to  th e  d i f f e r e n t  n* * * n*
approxim ations w hile ,Jn and P n  on th e  o th e r hand a re  s e n s i t iv e .  Wenn " nn
a lso  p lo t  in  F ig s . (9 ) and (10) th e  e le c tro n  d e n s ity  along th e  bonding
2 2ax is  f o r  two c a se s , th e  H artree-Fock-s^ £_ co n fig u ra tio n  and th e  Kohn- 
1 3Sham-s j r  c o n fig u ra tio n  w av efu n ctio n s. The e le c tro n  d e n s ity  shapes a re  a 
l i t t l e  d i f f e r e n t  b u t th e  c e n tra l  peaks are  about th e  same h e ig h t.  We 
a lso  a r t i f i c i a l l y  c o n tra c t  and expand th e  atom ic r a d ia l  wave fu n c tio n  by 
adding to  th e  atomic p o te n t ia l  a  s p h e r ic a l ly  symmetric p o te n t ia l .  The 
p o te n t ia l  fo r  a c o n tra c tio n  i s  o f  th e  form
f  0 , r  <
v / f r )  = 1  * , ( iv .  11)
l v , e ' [ ( i r /0 - i ]  ‘ V > ,
and fo r an expansion i s  of th e  form
■rCr^i = < - z I*  e “* / |  ?  > (iv .12)
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where V^, Z^, and are  a d ju s ta b le  p a ram ete rs . In  Eq. (IV .1 2 ), th e
symbol < means a  sp h e r ic a l average about an ion  s i t e .  A fterr
a v e rag in g , the  p o te n t ia l  Vg(r) i s  th en :
p - I e~>A/<t )(  s.'nkXr /A 'r  )  , r<.tI
Vz’cr) « j , Crv.i3)
In T able X we l i s t  examples o f some c a lc u la te d  q u a n t i t i e s . The e f f e c t  on 
the e le c tro n  d e n s ity  o f c o n tra c tin g  th e  r a d i a l  w avefunctions i s  im m ediately 
seen in  F ig . (1 1 ), where we p lo t  th e  e le c tro n  d e n s ity  a long th e 'b o n d  fo r 
V0 = 2 .5 .
Comparing F ig s . (10) and ( l l ) ,  i t  i s  ev id en t th a t  th e  shape and 
h e ig h t o f  the  c e n tr a l  peak can be brought c lo s e r  to  th e  experim en tal r e -
7
s u i t  by co n tra c tin g  th e  w avefunction . D ecarpigny and Lanoo reach  a 
s im i la r  co n clusion . They needed t o  c o n tra c t t h e i r  f re e  atom S la te r - ty p e  
w avefunctions to  f i t  the  c a lc u la te d  ^222 s ‘fcructure fa c 'to r  t 0 experim ent.
I t  seems th a t  v a lu ab le  in fo rm atio n  about th e  shape o f th e  hybrids can be 
e x tra c te d  from an a c cu ra te  knowledge of th e  e le c tro n  d e n s ity  in  th e  bonding 
re g io n .
Our d e fin e d  p o la r i ty  oCp has been ev a lu a ted  fo r  each o f th e
s ix te e n  b inary  compounds considered  here and th e se  r e s u l t s ,  to g e th e r  w ith
H cthe  corresponding  va lues of oip , are  g iven  in  Table VI. For th e  non­
n i t r i d e  A&, Ga and In  compounds, we fin d  approxim ately  co n stan t
(0 . 5 1  t o  0 .56 ) ,  which is  roughly  in  accord w ith  ©(p (O.M  to  0 . 5*0 .
For th e  corresponding n i t r id e  compounds, however, we c o n s is te n t ly  ca lcu ­
l a t e  \  otp . In  a d d i t io n ,  we f in d  0 fo r  SiC and BN and
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> o t f C  fo r  BP and BAs. These tre n d s  can be q u a l i ta t iv e ly  u n d er­
stood  in  term s o f  our computed values o f  and V^. G en era lly  sp eak in g , 
o^ p in c re a se s  w ith  in c re a s in g  and d ec re a se s  w ith in c re a s in g  V^. We 
c a lc u la te  <  VjH * and V$ V^. , and consequently  r e l a t iv e ly  sm all
values o f , fo r  SiC and a l l  th e  n i t r i d e  compounds. For th e  rem ain -
tilin g  compounds, on th e  o th e r  hand, we o b ta in  V3 and V4  = V3 fo r  BP and 
BAs and Vj * Vif. fo r  th e  o th e r s .
For comparison w ith  and , we have a ls o  l i s t e d  in
Table V our c a lc u la te d  va lues o f  Z , as d e fin ed  by Eq. ( I I I . 76), G en era lly ,
^ $  th e re  does n o t seem to  be a sim ple c o r r e la t io n  between Z and e i t h e r
P 1tl> ^ ^
or o(p . We f in d  2p fo r  SiC and th e  n i t r i d e s ,  b u t  Zp<Vj> fo r
th e  r e s t .  I n te r e s t in g ly ,  however, th e re  i s  a q u a l i t a t iv e  c o r re la tio n  be­
tween and o/p . I n  p a r t i c u la r ,  th e  tren d  o f  decreasing  o(pHC
w ith  in c re a s in g  mean atom ic number in  th e  B, A£, Ga and In  s e r ie s  (excep t 
fo r  AJlSb) a re  a l l  r e f le c te d  in  (S c-£< \^  . In  th is  r e g a rd ,  note t h a t
measures th e  r e l a t iv e  s p a c ia l  e x te n t  o f th e  c a tio n  and an io n  
h y b r id s , w hile  o(p measures th e  r e l a t i v e  w eighting  o f  th e se  hyb rid s  
in  th e  e le c tro n  d e n s ity .
Let us now move on to  co n s id e r th e  n u clear exchange and pseudo- 
d ip o la r  c o e f f ic ie n ts .  To e v a lu a te  Eqs. ( I I I . 92) and ( I I I . 93) fo r  P e
Tp/i ] one needs va lues fo r  th e  m a tr ix  elem ents 4 n . .  and )Pn , . .  i"  nn *' ''n n  ’
r» t
Equation (1 1 1 ,8 7 ), f o r J n n , , ,  i s  e a s i ly  ev a lu a ted  in  te rm s of th e  h y b rid s  
d efin ed  by Eq, ( iV .h ) ;
RS h i») [  Rs „" U )  + $ R f x "  >]  > » , ( i v .
. C Rsi <*«> + 5Rr"<<<’ I 1 ■ •
nn"
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For free-a to m  w avefunctions /?$«/<>) [ R s n l b  + 3 /?P» (-i I J  and 
conseuqently  >> *  * S p e c if ic a l ly ,  we f in d
u ; ,<  /  j : .
and (IV .15)
u ; ;  / j ; j  <
n *in  a l l  cases. The s i tu a t io n  fo r  PnnM i s  s l ig h t ly  more com plicated .
Only jp^n has a sim ple form ula in  terms o f th e  h yb rid s
c  - sr rp- (°  £  . <iv-i6)
To e v a lu a te  th e  o v erlap  term s one must use th e  w avefunction-expansion
techn iques d isc u sse d  in  th e  appendix. S p e c if ic  form ulas f o r lP^n i 811(1 
n *jpnn a re  given th e r e .  Q u a n tita t iv e ly , we f in d
i *:< /  c  i * *• ^
and (IV.IT)
i /  r z i < » . ■ « ,
a lth o u g h  the  upper l im its  a re  only approached in  th e  case of BN. 5typi-
c a l ly  th e  r a t io s  a re  much s m a lle r .  For com pleteness we have in c lu d ed  a l l
fo u r overlap  te rm s , ^ n n 1 ’ ^  nn ’ ?n r , and (values a re  l i s t e d  in  Table XI)
in  c a lc u la t in g  and Pp^ . These have been determ ined b o th  in  the
HP HPH arriso n  l im i t ,  u s in g  Vg and V  ^ to  e v a lu a te  E q s .  (III.IO O ) and ( I I I .1 0 1 ) ,  
and w ith  the f u l l  th eo ry , u s in g  th e  d a ta  l i s t e d  in  Table XV and VI to  
e v a lu a te  b^ , bg and E^. These r e s u l t s  a re  p re sen te d  in  Table XII ■; 
to g e th e r  w ith th e  b e s t  a v a ila b le  experim en tal d a ta .  Note t h a t  th e  values 
o f V e  811(1 in  th e  H arrison  l im i t  a re  la rg e r  (except fo r  InN) than
th e  corresponding ones c a lc u la te d  in  HMSB. This i s  due p r im a r ily  to  th e
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appearance o f  th e  overlap  m a trix  elem ents in  Eq. ( I I I . 100). As expected 
from Sec. I l l ,  th e  e f f e c t  o f  tw o -e le c tro n  c o r re la t io n  i s  to  enhance 
and in  a l l  c a se s . The magnitude o f  th e  enhancement, however, shows
ra th e r  com plicated tre n d s  depending b o th  on bond le n g th  and p o la r i ty .  In  
th e  group IV e lem en ts, '  i s  2 .0h  fo r  C, i s  3.30 fo r  Si and Ge, and i s  
3 .53  fo r  Sn.
We have not in c lu d ed  any a d d i t io n a l  s c a l in g  fa c to rs  in  the  
th e o r e t ic a l  numbers l i s t e d  in  Table X II. This does n o t appear to  be im­
p o r ta n t  in  th e  case o f , bu t c le a r ly  we overestim ate  th e  magnitudes
o f , a lthough  th e  tre n d s  a re  c o r r e c t .
We have made an approximate le a s t- s q u a re s  f i t  of f*e  to  th e  
s ix  non-zero  V  experim en ta l values u s in g  th e  form :
re* f = A*Ae f e  > ( iv.  18 )
where Aa. and A c 8X6 co n s ta n ts  th a t  depend only on row number in  the  
P e rio d ic  T a b le , and th e  V  are  th e  f u l l - th e o r y  va lu es  given in  
Table X II. We have th e re b y  determ ined s c a lin g  f a c to rs  An ap p ro p ria te  
to  each row. An :*-s found t o  be 0.19 fo r  th e  S i row , 0.37 fo r  th e  Ge 
row, and 0.6H fo r  th e  Sn row. As w ith  th e  s c a lin g  fa c to r  A* in  the 
d i e l e c t r i c  c o n s ta n t,  An in c re a se s  w ith  in c re a s in g  atomic number. Note, 
however, th a t  Ah >1 w h ile  A * < l  •
As no ted  in  Sec. I I ,  th e re  i s  a  r e la t io n s h ip  between th e  d i ­
e l e c t r i c  c o n s ta n t and th e  n u c le a r  exchange c o e f f ic ie n t  in  th e  H arrison
22l im i t ,  Eq. ( I I . 50), This m otivated  a p lo t  o f experim en tal va lues o f 
( 6  -)  ) a g a in s t  th e  known experim en tal v a lu es  o f / f a d *  s  /(fo fc lic l)  »
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and i t  re v e a le d  a r a th e r  s t r ik in g  l in e a r  r e la t io n s h ip  in  th e  s e r ie s  InP,
37InAs and In S b . S ubsequently , experim ents on th e  Ga s e r ie s  d isp lay ed  
th e  l in e a r  r e la t io n s h ip  fo r  th o se  compounds as w e ll . Both s e ts  o f experi- 
m en tal d a ta  a re  shown in  F ig . (1 2 ). Using th e  c a lc u la te d  values o f 6 
from Table V I II  and th e  f u l l - th e o r y  v a lu es o f from Table X II, we
have p lo t te d  in  F ig . (13) th e  th e o r e t ic a l  eq u iv a len t to  F ig .  (12) . fo r 
a l l  th e  I II-V  compounds. Approximate l in e a r  tre n d s  can be  seen in  the 
In  and Ga s e r i e s ,  as w e ll as th e  A!I s e r i e s ,  f o r  the  h e a v ie s t  th re e  com­
pounds, To examine th e  o r ig in  o f t h i s  b e h a v io r , we re p e a te d  th e  ca lcu ­
l a t io n  in  th e  H arrison  l i m i t .  In  t h i s  c a se , th e  l in e a r  b eh av io r was 
improved s l i g h t l y  in  th e  In  s e r i e s ,  worsened s l ig h t ly  in  th e  Ga s e r ie s  
and was d es tro y ed  in  th e  AZ  s e r i e s .
R ew riting  Eq. ( I I .51) by keep ing  only th e  dominant term s in
ft II ^  n Tand]pn n t l , and app ly ing  th e  m u l t ip l ic a t iv e  fa c to r  d iscu ssed  in  
Sec, I I I ,  one has
v ,  i f  , 9 / i ( ( ' ~ S ' ) X  1
i :  f  J 1  o -s*>  -  s ’- u ; v o < « ) ’  j  > (IV -19)
where by c o n s tru c tio n , i s iHe HC f i t t e d  v a lu e  o f .
For th e  h e a v ie r  Ga and In  compounds, j i '  , X  , S , o(pC and o ( J * c  are 
r a th e r  c o n s ta n t.  This im p lies  th a t  fo r  a  given ca tio n  s e r ie s
(IV .20)
E va lu a tio n  o f Eq. (IV .20) g ives 0,0155 Tor Sb, 0.0163 fo r  As, and 0.0311 
fo r  P . The h ig h e r  value fo r  P i s  c o n s is te n t  w ith  F ig . (1 3 ) , where the
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p o in ts  f o r  A Z P ,  GaP and XnP a l l  l i e  above the  s t r a ig h t  l i n e  defined  by- 
corresponding  As and Sb compounds.
I t  seems c le a r  t h a t  r fd /P e  i s  dominated by th e  r a t io  ,
which i n  tu rn  i s  a  d i r e c t  p ro p e rty  o f  th e  s_ and £_ w avefiinctions th a t  make 
up th e  h y b r id . We have to  b r in g  t h i s  r a t io  c lo se  to  th e  experim ental 
value in  o rder th a t  and f e  w i l l  r e c o n c ile  w ith experim ent s im u l­
tan eo u s ly . I n te r e s t in g ly ,  we have found in  th e  case o f S i th a t  the 
l a t t e r  r a t i o  can be in c re a se d  i f  th e  t a i l s  o f  th e  free-a tom  w avefunctions 
are  c o n tra c te d  in  th e  manner n ecessary  to  account fo r th e  e le c tro n  den­
s i t y  in  th e  c e n te r  o f th e  bond.
As our f in a l  a p p lic a t io n , we tu rn  to  th e  cohesive energy. For 
th e  group IV e lem ents, i t  i s  in s t r u c t iv e  to  re w r i te  Eq. ( I I I . I l l )  as
ECt(, =  S ( i - S  ) V *"‘  '  4  £c»r r  -  ^  E r f  -  E p r o  , t w . 2 1 )
where -U E _ i s  th e  e x p l i c i t  c o n tr ib u tio n  o f tw o -e le c tro n  c o r re la t io n  to  co rr
th e  cohesive energy . Using Eq. ( IV .l)  and comparing Eqs, ( I I I . I l l )  and 
(IV .2 1 ) , one has (w ith  Vg = 0)
ECorr = 2 ( i - » s l ) V * / 0 - s M '  i S < V P -  V , ) .
HCAs d e s ir e d ,  one f in d s  E = 0  fo r VY = 0 ,  s in c e  then  V0 "  V0 . Un- ’ c o rr  4 * 2  2
f o r tu n a te ly ,  a complete ev a lu a tio n  o f  Eq. (IV .21) re q u ire s  th e  u n c e r ta in  
q u a n tity  Because an a c c u ra te  e v a lu a tio n  o f 4 ^  i s  q u ite  d i f ­
f i c u l t ,  we c a lc u la te  only th e  rem aining te rm s. S p e c i f ic a l ly ,  we re p la c e  
Eq£ in  Eq. (IV .21) w ith
Sb
E0l  == -  K + e  / d  » (IV .23)
nand use our c a lc u la te d  values o f  V^ , Vg, V^, S and K t o  ev a lu a te  E ^ 
and i t s  components. The r e s u l t s  a re  l i s t e d  in  T a b le 1X III to g e th e r  w ith  
th e  experim en ta l v a lu es o f th e  cohesive energy . Note t h a t  our c a lc u la te d  
^coh ^eBS ^ an experim ent b u t p o s i t iv e  in  each case . This i s  con­
s i s t e n t  w ith  th e  sm all n eg a tiv e  va lues o f A t h th a t  we expect th e o r e t i ­
c a l ly .  Also note t h a t  -U E ^  makes a  la rg e  p o s i t iv e  c o n tr ib u tio n  and 
- 1} ^c o r r a sm a lle r , b u t n o n -n e g lig ib le , n eg a tiv e  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  E ^ ^ .
We may c o n tra s t t h i s  w ith  th e  c a lc u la t io n  o f  E ^ made by HC. They, o f 
co u rse , n eg lec ted  b o th  Eq^ and Ec o r r * Q u a n ti ta t iv e ly , th e se  om issions 
were p a r t ly  compensated fo r  by t h e i r  use o f  sm alle r v a lu es  o f S (a  con­
s ta n t  v a lu e  of 0 .5 )  and. a  s c a l in g  f a c to r  o f  0 .8  m u ltip ly in g  E Q. T he ir 
p r e s c r ip t io n  gives a  r a th e r  fo r tu i to u s  value o f  -  1 1 .1  eV fo r  C,
b u t n e g a tiv e  va lues o f -2 .72  eV fo r  S i ,  - 3 . 9 b  eV fo r  Ge and -3 .0 1  eV 
fo r  Sn.
We have determ ined em p iric a l va lues o f  f o r  each group IV
elem ent by f i t t i n g  t o  th e  experim en ta l cohesive energy:
=  (  E Co), "  E <o), )  /  8  . (IV .2^)
As can be seen from Table X III , th e  m agnitudes o f th e  * £ * , ' a re  
re a so n a b le . The i r r e g u la r  v a r ia t io n  from elem ent to  elem ent i s  q u es tio n ­
ab le  and no doubt p a r t ly  r e f l e c t s  th e  f a c t  th a t  our th e o r e t ic a l  model i s  
b e s t  f o r  a  la rg e  band gap m a te r ia l  l ik e  C. In  any c a se , we have used  
Eq, (IV .2) to  ex tend  th e  c a lc u la t io n  o f E ^  to  the  b in a ry  compounds. We
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have assumed th a t  A €c i s  a co v a len t q u a n tity  and have used the
ap p ro p ria te  a r ith m e tic  mean, o f  th e  group IV values f o r  each compound 
to g e th e r  w ith  a d i r e c t  c a lc u la t io n  of th e  rem aining term s in  Eq,. (U I .1 0 7 ) .  
The r e s u l t s  a re  l i s t e d  in  Table XIV and a lso  p lo t te d  ag a in st th e  known 
experim en tal cohesive en e rg ie s  in  P ig , ( lU ). The comparison i s  not as 
fav o rab le  as w ith  and £ , b u t p o s i t iv e  values a re  found in  a l l  cases
except fo r  InN.
V. CONCLUSION
The f u l l  form al th e o ry  o f th e  tw o -e lec tro n  h o n d -o rb ita l  model 
has been p re sen ted  and th e  a p p lic a tio n s  have been extended . I t  has a lso  
been e x te n s iv e ly  compared and c o n tra s te d  w ith  H a rr is o n 's  o n e -e lec tro n  
b o n d -o rb ita l model. Both th e  a n a ly t ic  form ulas given in  Sec. I l l  and 
th e  param eters l i s t e d  in  Tables I  -  XIV can be used to  t r e a t  many ad d i­
t io n a l  p h y s ic a l  p r o p e r t ie s ,  in c lu d in g  th o se  considered  by H arrison  and 
other w orkers using  th e  o n e -e le c tro n  model.
I t  has been shown from E qs. ( i l l . 57), ( l l l . 6 l ) ,  ( I I I . 9 7 ),
( I I I . 9 9 ) , (IV .21) and (IV .22) t h a t  tw o -e lec tro n  c o r re la t io n  e f f e c ts  a re  
a g n if ic a n t  in  th e  d i e l e c t r i c  c o n s ta n t,  th e  n u c lear exchange and pseudo- 
d ip o la r  c o e f f ic ie n ts ,  and th e  cohesive energy. However, by comparing 
the  va lence  e le c tro n  d e n s ity  p lo ts  in  th e  f u l l  th eo ry  w ith  th o se  in  th e
H arrison l i m i t ,  one f in d s  th e  d if fe re n c e  i s  alm ost in v is ib ly  sm all.
3Thus, in  t h i s  case th e  p o la r i ty  and th e  shape o f th e  sjd  h y b rid  wave- 
functions a re  the dominant q u a n t i t i e s ,  r a th e r  than e le c tro n  c o r re la t io n .
In  6 -  I , , and fp^ th e  e f f e c t  o f c o r re la t io n  i s  essen ­
t i a l l y  m u l t ip l ic a t iv e .  In  p a r t i c u la r ,  w ith  the  f i t t i n g  procedure used 
here th e  c a lc u la te d  v a lu es  o f th e  e l e c t r i c  s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  %  c h a ra c te r ­
i s t i c a l l y  decrease  by about 3 0 %  from th e  values in  H arriso n  l im i t .  On 
th e  o th e r hand, both  Pe and c h a r a c te r i s t i c a l ly  in c re a se  by about 
300J? (see  in  Table X II, th e  v a lu es  in  p a re n th e s is  and th o se  under f u l l  
th e o ry ) . T his r e l a t iv e  i n s e n s i t i v i t y  o f %  i s  because th e  energy d i f ­
ference betw een s in g le t  s ta t e s  IV and VI th a t  e n te rs  in to  from second
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o rd er p e r tu rb a tio n  th eo ry  i s  fix ed  to  th e  peak .' Hence, th e  energy 
denom inator does no t change when c o r re la t io n  i s  in c lu d e d . However, 
th e  energy o f  th e  t r i p l e t  s ta te s  i s  decreased  r e l a t i v e  to  s ta t e  IV when 
c o r re la t io n  i s  p re se n t. As a consequence, th e  c a lc u la te d  va lues fo r  Pe 
and r ? i  a re  more s e n s i t iv e  to  e le c tro n  c o r r e la t io n ,  s in ce  th e  energy 
denominator th a t  e n te rs  in  a  c a lc u la t io n  of Pe and rjy i s  th e  d i f ­
fe ren ce  between th e  t r i p l e t  and th e  ground s ta t e  e n e rg ie s .
The c o r re la t io n  c o rre c tio n s  can be h idden  to  some e x te n t i f  
s c a lin g  f a c to rs  are  used t o  achieve q u a n t i ta t iv e  agreement w ith  e x p e r i­
ment as d id  HC. I t  i s  e s p e c ia l ly  encouraging th a t  we have successfu lly -
p re d ic te d  r e s u l t s  th a t  ag ree  w ith experim ents w h ile  a c tu a l ly  f i t t i n g
fewer param eters to  experim ent than  d id  HC. F o r example, in  p re d ic t in g  
th e  p r in c ip a l  o p t ic a l  a b so rp tio n  peak E^, and th e  d i e l e c t r i c  co n s tan t €  , 
th e re  are  only  8 param eters f i t t e d  t o  experim en tal v a lu e s , w hile  2 k  f i t t e d  
param eters were n eed ed 'in  HC fo r  th e  tw enty sem iconductors considered  
h e re . A lso, by in c lu d in g  th e  overlap  energy E ^  and c o r re la t io n  energy 
^corr*  Posi 'k ive cohesive en erg ies  a re  p re d ic te d  fo r  a l l  th e  compounds 
t r e a te d  excep t InN,
An in te r e s t in g  and p o te n t ia l ly  im portan t a re a  fo r  a d d it io n a l
3
work i s  in  o p tim iz ing  th e  sja h ybrid  w avefunctions and determ in ing  th e
im pact th i s  has on c a lc u la te d  param eters such as V_, V ., Jt n and iP n .3 4 ^  nn nn
A b e t t e r  way to  determ ine is  a ls o  d e s ire d , so th a t  one can e lim in a te
3any f i t t i n g  procedure . A s e t  of optim ized sp h y b rid  w avefunctions can 
probably  be ob tained  by re q u ir in g  them to  reproduce th e  measured valence 
e le c tro n  d e n s ity  or e q u iv a le n tly  th e  atomic form f a c to r s .  The form ulas
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fo r  € -  I , Pe , and can then  be used as a s e n s i t iv e  check on th ese
w avefunctions s in ce  th ey  each se p a ra te  in to  two m u lt ip l ic a tiv e  p a r ts :  
one depends only  on th e  in trab o n d  p a ram eters , and th e  o th e r depends only 
on th e  in tra a to m ic  param eters . Moreover, th e  dependence on th e  in trabond  
param eters i s  th e  same in  P e  and . Thus th e  r a t i o  P ^ / P e  provides
a very  s e n s i t iv e  t e s t  to  th e  hyb rid  w avefunctions. I f  w avefunctions can 
be  found th a t  meet th e se  t e s t s ,  th ey  w i l l  be an improvement over f re e  
atom w av efu n c tio n s ,
To complete t h i s  p rocedure , lo c a l  f i e ld  a n d .d -s ta te  co rre c tio n s  
t o  6 need to  be examined. The in h e re n t e r ro r s  in  a l l  th e  c a lc u la te d  
q u a n t i t ie s  caused by th e  b o n d -o rb ita l  approxim ation must a lso  be de­
term ined . A lso , the  in flu e n c e  o f th e  core p o la r iz a t io n  e f f e c t  on P e
and Ppj must be examined in  sem iconductors. For example, in  case  o f
38Fa and some o th e r  m agnetic m a te r ia ls ,  th e  sp in  o f th e  valence e le c tro n  
can p o la r iz e  th e  core s - s t a t e  e le c tro n s  through th e  exchange in te r a c ­
t io n .  This e f f e c t  changes th e  s ig n  o f th e  co n tac t in te ra c t io n  and hence 
s ig n i f i c a n t ly  m odifies th e  co n tac t in te r a c t io n .
F in a l ly ,  th e se  c a lc u la tio n s  can be extended to  th e  II-V I and 
I-V II  compounds. The a d d it io n a l  problems o f sem iconductor a l lo y s ,  amor­
phous m a te r ia ls  and su rfa c e  e f f e c ts  can be t r e a te d  in  t h i s  framework as 
w e ll .
APPENDIX
One way to  c a r ry  out th e  two cen te r in te g ra ls  d isc u sse d  in
oQ
Sec. I l l  and IV i s  hy th e  d  -expansion  method o f Lowdin. In  th is  
method a fu n c tio n  on one c e n te r  c o f  th e  form
4 >c ( ® <j>c ( h  I )
(A .l)
= c i - & c )  y
where Yjlt wi6 i s  th e  u su a l s p h e r ic a l  harm onic and t r c )  i s  a
fu n c tio n  th a t  depends only on th e  r a d ia l  c o o rd in a te , i s  expanded in  
s p h e r ic a l  harmonics cen te red  on th e  o ther s i t e  a .  One has
CO j?
B Z  Z -  (A.2)
Jl- 0
where d i s  th e  d is ta n c e  between th e  two c e n te r s . The expansion co ef­
f i c i e n t  d ^ m  can be determ ined by tak in g  advantage o f th e  o rth o g o n a lity  
o f th e  s p h e r ic a l  harmonics
=  ^ < p c  (n* i e  we | r c )  l - n . * )  d  . fA-3 )
One can w ith o u t a lo s s  o f  g e n e ra li ty  choose a co o rd in a te  sy s­
tem in  which the  two s e ts  of co o rd in a tes  sh are  th e  same z - a x i s , and th e
j  Ace n te r  c i s  lo c a te d  a t  d isp lacem ent + « t  from th e  c e n te r  a .  Then in  
Eq,. (A .3) only the  m = mc component c o n tr ib u te s ,  because th e  azim uthal 
angle i s  th e  same fo r  c e n te rs  a  and c . There i s  an a d d i t io n a l  s im p lif ic a ­




the  im portan t s p h e r ic a l  harm onics can he exp ressed  in  term s of th e  
Legendre polynom ials
t-n- j = (3± T  P< ( e •) . (A.i.)
Equation (A.3) th e n  s im p lif ie s  to
l d . r o  -  i  Jm Th j 0i r ^ c J t c c a )
** (A. 5)
‘ f t  ( SiV\0 A.()l©a. ,
The geom etric r e la t io n s  between th e  two s e ts  o f co o rd in a tes  are 
= dz + r *  -  cos 9 a .  > (A ,6 a)
r ~ x -  d X + Ft, +  * d r c  cos, & c  ) ( a .6b)
- r « « s s . +  r ^ c o s e *  =  A  . (A 6c)
= r*«»4<l .
I f  r  and d a re  t r e a te d  as f ix e d  p a ram ete rs , then  one can sw itch  th e  in-3*
te g ra t io n  v a r ia b le  from 0 ^  t o  r c by u s in g  Eq. (A.6a ) .  One has th e  
r e s u l t
S in  Q* of ©*. -  -jpT-j oi T* }  (A .7 )
9 a. v a r ie s  betw een the  l im i t s  0 and t t  , so r^  v a r ie s  between | d -  f ^ | 
and (d + r  ) .  F in a l ly  one hasQl
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c t j L ( r \ £ Z c  I ^ c J c 01^ ^
Vr«i (a . 8 )
p (  Ha z A - I k  )  p  ( r » * '  -  r‘ ) r c
* < ■ {  Z e U V t ,  i  *  V 2 dr~A. '  C ’
I t  can "be shown th a t  when p* *■* o , o(^ has th e  l im it in g  form
<XA ( r\e i c M  > Pa )  =  ^ M c .  ^   ^ jP + | , A^ i9^
£ -* o
j
So 0(A goes to  zero  p ro p o rtio n a l t o  Pa
The two c e n te r  in te g ra ls  then  become a s e r ie s  o f one c e n te r  
in te g ra ls  th a t  w i l l  e i th e r  te rm in a te  o r converge r a p id ly .  T his can be 
e s ta b lis h e d  by using  th e  fo llow ing  i d e n t i t i e s  o f Legendre p o ly n o m ia ls :
® 2 - X *I > (A.10a)
I '  X pA(X)dx  ~
r  z i 1  ^ r
V ,  *+
(A. 10b)
> (2JJ-I )  ( 2JI+I ) X> > 1 >
i  M + O U  +  2 " )
J ’ f t « ) d X  (A.lOc)
z ( i f  + 2 SL - 1  )  £  y
where in  Eq_. (A. 10) i ' z A  i s  assumed.
C e n tra l t o  th e  e v a lu a tio n  o f  tw o -e lec tro n  re p u ls iv e  in te g ra ls  
i s  th e  s tan d a rd  expansion
i 40 Jt i r  * «
 !--------- s: h*7T 5" 7  — -1—  —  V , ( - n .^  Y . ( - O  (A *1:L)I?_  w I 2J +I r  <+l Mm 1 * •.*»» c J >
1 r “ I J O ?
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where He (f> ) i s  th e  l e s s e r  (g re a te r )  o f  r  and r 1. In  term s of th e  
Legendre polynom ials , th e  sp_ h y b rid  w avefunctions have th e  form
( T ) 3  + "3  9 n j (A. 12)
where PQ(x) = 1 , P-^x) = x , and again - + | and 0 c -= -J  .  Using
2
Eqs. (A ill)  and (A,12), th e  Coulomb p o te n t i a l  a r is in g  from an sj>_ h y b rid  
e le c tro n  d e n s ity  can be w r i t te n
e i  ^
V„ < r > *  (  ( (>„(?)  * * < ? ' > < * ? '
- %  [Z « ( r )  1 1 2r°<r1 + 2-e>» Z5r <r »Pit«^>
+ zfp (r) P*.(cos 9  ^  ^ "r" >
where
z« ' ( r > = 5 0r  ( t - )*  R , 'B ( i - ' > r ' N r '
+  f r  R< » C r,)  ( f O *  ' .
(A.lU)
From Eqs. (A.12) and (A.13) one then has
U n -  [ $ „ ( ? )  V * ( r )  < $ > » ( ? )  d r
- 4  r  
-  i t  L h i  +  1 F n  +  4 h i  + 4  SsV
+  _?£_ c 5, 1
(A .15)
where Fg * r  kand Cfyjj, a re  th e  in te g ra ls 26d efin ed  by Mann:
-  k






and we have d eriv ed  Eq. ( IV .5 ).
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To ev a lu a te  K, one can expand Vc (r< ) in  s p h e r ic a l  harmonics 
centered  on th e  an ion . Again only th e  m = 0 component o f  th e  expansion 
i s  re q u ire d  and one can w rite
co
Vc<r-<0=-ij: Z_ Bc (alir} ^(cos©-) ,
o
-■>
where r  i s  measured from th e  anion and
=  p Ss o  +  V r ? .  ( d ‘ r )  < d , r J




P juy u > ^  -  1T F  [  p  Zi, .(r"> Pk’ (  r ~3_rj ~ ?  ) (a*20)
d  M -tl
• R. ( ) r'j r '-
Then K i s
K = V c ( r - d )  cj^Cr) d r
i t  f ”  f  C (?s»fr ' I * '8e*<<l.r) +  Rjatr)  Rp^Cr) B i C d . r )
+ CRpaCr) ]1 [  < ? S / ( d , r )  + •£ Bc * M , r ) j ]  r M r  .
(A.21)
To compute th e  rem aining in te g r a l s ,  one must use an expansion
3
fo r  the  sjo hyb rid  w avefunction .





  , — — ^ d -f r
n d - r l  2 <*r
- < ’K l l L £ r £ ) r ' ‘, r '  .
Formulas fo r  S, H , S . A  and Pn in  term s o f  th e  Ak ( d ,r )  fo llow  > n » c<\ v nn n ’
S = f  f [  /4c0<d,r) t  { I  A o  MjT) ]  r,
Jo'0
-co
H » = ^ J ° {  ^ r ) C 2 ( z « ( r )  +  1  Z t t ( r > ) A *  r )
+ t M »  Zsf <r>A». C«t,r> + '*§■ Zf2 (r^A*. « , r ) ]
-V Rpn t r }  [2 fi 9h ( Zs°£ c r )  +  9  < n ) ( d >r ■)
+ t Z,'r Crl ( -| Ah' U, t ) -)
+ JJ  9 » 2 , ‘,  (r-> ( i f f  A * . ( J , r >  + 4 #  A ^ . r  > ) ]  j i ^ r ,  
*  i  S ' m  { “ [ 4  Hs„ ( r ) A j  U , n  + Kr»cr)
• [AcV<*,r> + A ' l A . r )  r 4 d r  ,
and
®""' 3  X  Rsn A 2, M , r )  +  S » R p n ( r ) f - S . ^ ’ , te/) r  ^








(A .2 8 )
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n *F in a l ly  a  form ula fo r  Pnn may "be d e riv ed  by making two expan­
sions o f  th e  form of Eq, (A .22)
c  = i  Z. f i kH f i? T l r  C^.ri  A*. 1 4 ,r )  4 f
° (A .29)
* ( Pa. M  P(,fx> prt/tx'id x .
J - I
In t h i s  case an i n f i n i t e  b u t  ra p id ly  convergent s e r ie s  i s  ob ta in ed . For 
each value  o f k th e r e  are  from one to  th re e  va lues o f k* according to  
Eq. (A .1 0 ), th a t  g ive  f i n i t e  c o n tr ib u tio n s  to  th e  s e r ie s .  In  our c a lc u la ­
tio n s  we have accum ulated term s up t o  k -  3 and k 1 = 3 .
In  th e  case of J  a  double expansion l ik e  Eq. (A .29) i s  re q u ire d .
We have to  re p la c e  one of th e  fu n c tio n s  in  Eq. (A. 13) by a s e r ie s
of fu n c tio n s  A ^ (d ,r ) .  Then we can o b ta in  an ex p ress io n  s im ila r  to  Eq. (A.26) 
fo r Hn w ith  th e  Z 's  p ro p e rly  re p la c e d . Once again  we k ep t a l l  th e  term s 
up t o  X  o r k = 3 .
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F ig . 1 . A diamond or zinc b le n d e  l a t t i c e .  In  th e  diamond s tru c tu re  
a l l  th e  atoms are th e  same, w hile  zinc b lende  s tru c tu re  th e  
two components are lo c a te d  a t th e  b igger or sm alle r spheres 
re sp e c t iv e ly .  The fo u r  n e a re s t neighbors t o  each s i t e  form 
a te tra h e d ro n .
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F ig , 2. Energy le v e ls  o f  H a rriso n 's  o n e -e le c tro n  b o n d -o rb ita l  model 
and th e  p re se n t tw o -e lec tro n  b o n d -o rb ita l  model in  the 
H arrison  and F a lic o v -H a rr is  l im i ts .  Note th a t  th e  s ix  tw o- 
e le c tro n  s ta te s  d e r iv e  from th e  s ix  unique ways ( in c lu d in g  
sp in ) th a t  two e le c tro n s  can occupy and Eg. Also in  t h i s  
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F ig . 3 . C o rre la tio n  enhancement f a c to r  ^  1 d e fin ed  by Eq. ( I I I . 99) fo r  
th e  n u c lear exchange and p seudod ipo lar c o e f f ic ie n ts  o f homo- 
p o la r  s o lid s  as a  fu n c tio n  o f X = 2V^/Vg w ith  Vg = 0.
T O + « »
S  s  0 . 7 5  0 . 6 5
5 . 0
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F ig . k .  Tw o-electron b o n d -o rb ita l  model v a lu es  o f th e  d i e l e c t r i c  con­
s ta n t  £  fo r  s ix te e n  b in a ry  compounds, p lo t te d  ag a in s t th e  
b e s t  a v a ila b le  experim en tal va lu es  (Ref. 2 9 ). No experim ental 
d a ta  e x i s t  fo r  BP, BAs or InN, and th e  e s tim a te s  o f Van Vechten 

















P ig . 5. S ingle-bond e le c tro n  d e n s ity  fo r Ge as c a lc u la te d  from Eq_. 
( i l l , 66) u s in g  H artree-Fock free-a to m  w avefunctions and th e  
given in  Table V.
/ N 0 a i 0 3 “l 3 )  A i l S N B d  N 0 H 1 3 3 1 3
Single-hond e le c tro n  d e n s ity  fo r  GaAs as c a lc u la te d  from 
Eq.. ( I I I . 66) u s in g  free-a to m  H artree-F ock  w avefunctions and 
th e  a .„  given in  Tahle V. The As nucleus i s  on th e  r ig h t .ltr
%  §  g  g  S
o  O  ^  ^
( e't d  /  N O a X 0 3 H 3 ) AXISN3Q N 0 H X 3 3 1 3
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F ig . 7, P r o f i le  o f  th e  t o t a l  valence e le c tro n  d e n s ity  in  Ge a lo n g  a 
"bond a x is , ob ta ined  by superim posing s in g le -b o n d  d e n s i t ie s  
(F ig . (5 )) in  the  s o l id .  The corresponding lo c a l- e m p ir ic a l-  
p se u d o p o te n tia l c a lc u la tio n  o f W alter and Cohen (Ref. 30) 
i s  shown in  dash l in e  fo r  comparison. The sm a ll arrows on 
th e  z -ax is  in d ic a te  th e  p o s itio n s  o f the n u c le i .
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Pig, 8 . P ro f i le  o f  th e  t o t a l  v a len ce  e le c tro n  d e n s ity  in  GaAs along 
a  bond a x i s , obtained by superim posing sing le-bond  d e n s i t ie s  
(F ig . (6 )) in  the s o l id .  The co rresponding  lo c a l- e m p ir ic a l-  
p seu d o p o te n tia l c a lc u la tio n  of W alter and Cohen (R ef. 30) 
i s  shown in  dash  lin e  f o r  com parison. The sm all arrow s on 
th e  z-ax is  in d ic a te  th e  p o s it io n s  o f th e  n u c le i w ith  As on 
th e  r ig h t .





































F ig . 9 . P r o f i le  o f th e  t o t a l  va lence e le c tro n  d e n s ity  i n .S i  along a
2 2hond a x is ,  u s in g  H artree-Fock jd w av efu n c tio n s . The c o r re s ­
ponding lo c a l-e m p ir ic a l-p se u d o p o te n tia l c a lc u la t io n  o f W alter 
and Cohen (R ef. 30) i s  shown fo r  comparison (denoted  by X).
The sm all arrow s on the z -a x is  in d ic a te  th e  p o s it io n s  o f th e  
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F ig . 10 . P ro f i le  o f  th e  t o t a l  va lence e le c tro n  d e n s ity  in  Si along a
1 3bond a x is ,  u s in g  Kohn-Sham s_ w avefunctions (see t e x t ) .
The corresponding  lo c a l-e m p ir ic a l-p se u d o p o te n tia l c a lc u la tio n  
o f W alter and Cohen (R ef. 30) i s  shown fo r  comparison (denoted 
by X ). The sm all arrows on th e  z -ax is  in d ic a te  the  p o s it io n s  
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F ig . 11. P r o f i l e  o f th e  t o t a l  va len ce  e le c tro n  d e n s ity  in  S i along a
1 3"bond a x is ,  u s in g  c o n tra c te d  Kohn-Sham s_ £_ wave fun c t  i  ons . An 
a r t i f i c i a l  p o te n t ia l  V ^(r) (see Eq_. (IV .11)) i s  added to  the  
free -a to m  p o te n t ia l .  The corresponding  lo c a l-e m p ir ic a l-  
p se u d o p o te n tia l c a lc u la t io n  o f W alter and Cohen (R ef. 30) i s  
shown fo r  comparison (denoted  by X ).  The sm all arrows on th e  
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F ig . 12. Experim ental v a lu es  o f J vs experim en tal v a lu es  o f He /  p 4 d  ^  + 
fo r  the  seven I I I -V  compounds fo r  which d a ta  are  a v a i la h le .
The l in e a r  tre n d s  in  th e  Ga and In  s e r ie s  a re  to  he compared 






































F ig , 13. T h e o re tic a l v a lu es o f 6 -  | vs th e o r e t ic a l  v a lu es  o f r « /  r * id *
fo r  f i f t e e n  I I I -V  compounds, as c a lc u la te d  from th e  tw o -e le c tro n  
h o n d -o rb ita l  model. The corresponding  experim en tal r e s u l t s  are 
p lo t te d  in  F ig . (12 ).
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F ig . lU. Tw o-electron "bond-orb ital model values o f th e  cohesive energy 
Ecoh fo r  s:*-x^ een la:i-narlr compounds p lo t te d  a g a in s t th e  known 
experim ental v a lu e s . R eferences to  th e  experim en tal d a ta  a re  
given in  Table XIV.
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Table I .  In tra -a to m ic  param eters f o r  th e  group -  I H ,  -IV and V elem ents
ob tained  from fre e  atom H artree-Fock te rm  values and  w avefunctions o f
Mann (R ef. 2 7 ), E nerg ies  are given i n  eV, v h i le X n „ and p n a re  g ivennn nn
in  a .u .  The values in  th e  p a re n th e s is  o f U are  from  HMSB c a lc u la te dn
from Mann's F and G fu n c tio n s .
Element HF-e n V n 1 Un C (Pnu nn
B 9 .6 8 1 .2 6 13.95 (13.96) 17.7 0.776
A Z 6 .96 1.25 9 .2 7 ( 9 .27) 29 .6 1.09
Ga 7.ll* 1.1*7 9 .37 ( 9 .37) 87 .2 2 .89
In 6 .5 6 1.19 8.1*3 ( 8.1*3) 123 1+. 1*6
C 13. lit 2 .0 8 1 7 .6 2 (17.62) 35.0 1 .6 6
Si 9-38 1 . 8 0 ' 1 1 .31* (1 1 .3U) !*8 . i 2 .0 3
Ge 9 .2 8 1 .9 6 1 0 .9 6 (1 0 .9 6 ) 120 U.73
Sn 8.33 1.57 9 .6 3 ( 9 .63) 160 6.75
N 16.92 3.09 2 1 .2 2 (21 . 2 0 ) 60 .5 2 .0 2
P 11.95 2 . 1*2 13.27 (13.27) 71.3 3 .27
As 1 1 . 1*6 2 . 1*8 1 2 .3 6 (12.36) 157 6 .85
Sb 1 0 .1 1 1.97 1 0 .6 6 (10.67) 200 9.23
9h
Table I I .  In trabond  param eters fo r  the  group -  IV elem ents and th e
group -  IV and III-V  b in a ry  compounds. The q u a n tity  V^ was ob ta ined
by f i t t i n g  to  experim ent, w hile  S, K, V  ^ and V^ were c a lc u la te d  u sin g
H artree-Fock free-a tom  term  v a lu es  and w avefunctions, as d esc rib ed  in
th e  te x t .  A ll  energ ies a re  g iven  in  eV; th e  bond le n g th  d i s  g iven in  
o
A and th e  v a lu e s  o f S in  th e  p a re n th e s is  a re  th o se  c a lc u la te d  by Sundfors
(R ef. 9 ) u s in g  d e m e n t i 's  a n a ly t ic  H artree-Fock atomic w avefunctions.
HC HCA lso V2 and V^ are  l i s t e d  fo r  comparison.
M ate ria l a S K V2 V3
HC HC 
1* 2 3
C 1.5U O.6U8 17.70 6.51* 0 .0 2.52 6 .1 0 0
Si 2.35 0 .668 9.83 2 .53 0 .0 1.36 2 ,20 0
Ge 2 . 1*1* 0 .659 9.1*6 2 . 1*2 0 .0 1.33 2.15 0
Sn 2 .8 0 0 .661 8.37 1 .99 0 .0 1 .1 2 1.76 0
SiC 1 .8 8 0 .627 11.95 1*.07 0 . 1*0 2 .0 8 3 .6 6 1 . 51*
BH 1.57 0 .608 l l* .l8 6 . 5^ 2.27 2.70 6 .1 0 2 .7 6
BP 1.97 0.663 11.65 1*.07 1.71+ 1.75 3 .6 6 0
BAs 2.07 0 .656 1 1 . ll* 3 .9 8 1.71 1.77 3.62 0
AS.N 1.89 0.517 11.27 1*.07 2.33 2.71 3 .6 6 2 .6 8
A£P 2 .3 6 0.633 9.58 2.53 1.93 1 . 1*1 2 .20 1 .1 8
ASAs 2.1*3 0.61*5 9.31* 2.1*7 1.93 1 .2 6 2 .1 8 1 .0 6
AJlSb 2 .6 6 0.659 (0 . 6 5 9 ) 8*68 2 . 2 l* 1.63 l .l l* 1.97 1 .2 6
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Table I I .  ( c o n t 'd . )
GaN 1.9^ 0.513
GaP 2.36 0.629 (0.627)
GaAs 2 . U5 0.637 (0.635)
GaSb 2.65 O.65I+ (0.657)
Inlf 2.15 0.1+70
InP 2 .51+ 0 .602 (0 . 600 )
InAs 2 .6 1 0 .617 ( 0 . 611 )
InSb 2 .8 1 0.61+1+ (0.61+2)
11.13 3.98 2.25 2.83 3.62 1.33
9 .5 8 2.1+7 1.81+ 1 . 1+1+ 2 .1 8 0.91+
9 .2 8 2 . 1+2 1 .8 3 1.25 2.15 1 .2 1
8 .7 0 2.19 1 . 51+ 1.15 1 . 91+ 0.91+
1 0 .1 6 3 .6 1 2.25 2.99 3.27 2.75
8 .9 6 2 . 21+ 1 .8 6 1 . 1+8 1.97 1 . 1+1
8.75 2.19 1 .8 6 1.33 1.9*+ 1 .2 2
8 . 21+ 1.99 1.59 1 .1 2 1.76 1 . 01+
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Table I I I .  In trabond  param eters th a t  are h idden  in  th e  th eo ry  of t h i s  
t e x t  fo r  group -  IV elem ents and th e  group -  IV and I I I -V  b in a ry  com­
pounds . A ll a re  c a lc u la te d  u s in g ’ H artree-F ock  free-a tom  w avefunctions 
in  u n i ts  o f  eV.
M a te ria l Hc Ha J V 5 v 6
C 1 1 .1 1 1 1 .1 1 8.07 0 .0 0.27
S i 7.61* 7.61* 5.78 0 .0 0.07
Ge 7 .31 7 .31 5.^8 0 .0 0 .0 8
Sn 6 . 1+1* 6 . 1*1* 1*.82 0 .0 0.07
SiC 7.96 9 .8 8 6 . 1*2 0.03 0 .1 1
BN 9.31 11.35 7.19 0 .1 1 0 .2 1
BP 9.07 8 .8 6 6 .6 9 - 0 .0 1 0 . 11*
BAs 8 .7 8 8 .2 8 6.30 - 0 .0 1 0.17
AJIN 5.96 9-11 1*.70 -o.ol* 0 .1 1
AS.P 6.57 7 .8 6 5.29 - 0 .0 2 0 .0 1
A£As 6 ,6 0 7 .6 2 5.30 - 0 .0 2 - 0 .0 2
AJtSb 6.1*5 6 .9 1 5.03 0 .0 0 0 .0 1
GaN 5.90 8 .9 U 1*.56 0 .0 0 0.17
GaP 6.57 7.83 5.25 - 0 .0 2 0.03
GaAs 6.53 7-52 5.17 - 0 .0 2 0 .0 2
GaSb 6 . 1*6 6 .8 8 b . 9 9 0 .0 0 0 .0 2
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Table I I I ,  ( c o n t 'd . )
InN k . 9 2 7.98 3.67 -0 .0 3 0.19
InP 5.78 7 .32 k . 6l -0 .0 5 0.05
InAs 5-85 7.13 h .66 - 0 . 0 U 0.03
InSb 5.87 . 6 .6 2 k .62 - 0 .0 2 0 .0 1
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Table IV. R e la tiv e  s in g le t  and t r i p l e t  eigenvalues E^ = EM- ( e a+ec~K) 
fo r th e  twenty s o lid s  considered  in  th e  t e x t ,  where = E ^  and E^ = 
Ej A lso l i s t e d  are  th e  th e o r e t ic a l  p re d ic tio n s  o f  th e  Eg
o p tic a l-a b so rp tio n  peak, bo th  from th e  p re se n t work, Eg = E ^  -  E^, and
from th e  work o f H arrison and C ira c i (Ref. 6 ) , Eg*"'. A ll  en erg ies  a re
in  eV.





2 IV G vHC2
Experim ent0,
E E 2A . 2B
C - 2 .3 2 1*.82 9.87 2i*.32 1 2 .2  b 1 2 .2  ° 1 2 .2  1 2 .2
S i - 0 .5 0 1.19 3.91 9.98 l*.l*lb 1*.1*0 C U. Uo 1* -i*o
Ge - 0 .5 0 1.15 3 .8 1 9 . 5 b l*.31b 1*.30C 1*. 3 1*.3
Sn -0 .3 8 0.89 3.13 7 .8 8 3.52b 3 .52
SiC -1 .2 5 2.33 6 .5 6 15.63 7 .8 0 7 .98 8.3
B N -3 .33 1*-78 9-95 21*. 87 13.3 13.1*
BP - 1 .8 1 2 .6 5 6 .°l* 1 6 .2 2 7.85 7.32 6 .9
BAs -1 .7 8 2.55 5.96 15.89 7.73 7.2l*
AJIN - 2 . 1*6 2.23 6 .6 9 17 .08 9.32 9.07
A H P -1 .7 2 1.32 3 .80 1 1 .2 8 5.52 I*.99
AMs - 1 .8 0 1.39 3.61* 10.96 5.1*1* 1+.85
AJlSb - 1 , 1*6 1 .2 0 3 .3 ° 9.83 I+.76 U.68 1*.25 1*.6
GaN - 2 .2 6 2 .0 6 6.92 16 .90 9 .1 8 9 .2 6
GaP -1 .5 9 1 .2 2 3.76 1 1 .0 2 5.35 5.11 5.27 5.71*
GaAs -1 .7 1 1.38 , 3 .6 0 10.65 5 .3° 1*.93 1*. 85 5.33
GaSb -1 .3 6 l .l l* 3 .2 6 9.57 l*.6 l 1*.31 l*.l 1*.5
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Table IV. ( c o n t 'd . )
InN -2 .13 1 .T0 6 . 6l 15.96 8.74 8 .54
InP -1 .56 1 .0 2 3.48 10.41 5.04 4.84 4.8
InAs -1 .64 1.07 3.31 1 0 .1 2 4.95 4.58 4.5
InSh -1 .39 0 .9 8 2.97 9 .0 1 4.36 4,09c 4.08
R e fe re n c e  28
b HCP i t  t o  Eg , as d e sc rib ed  in  th e  t e x t .
° P it  t o  experim en tal E
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Table V. Expansion c o e f f ic ie n ts  e n te r in g  Eq,. ( i l l  3 I+) fo r  th e  s in g le t  
e ig e n s ta te s  M = VI (th e  ground s t a t e ) ,  M = IV and M  -  V  o f  th e  tw enty 
sem iconductors co n sid e red  in  the  t e x t .
Mate­




a5M a6M ... * m \ .
V
. . a 5M. . a6M
c O .I67 O.167 0.736 0 .928 - 0 .9 2 8 0 - 1 . 1+1+ - 1 . 1+1+ 2.33
S i 0 ,100 0 .1 0 0 0.81+1 0 .950 -0 .950 0 -1 .5 3 -1 .5 3 2.1+7
Ge 0.103 0.103 O.838 0 .91+0 -0.91*0 0 -1.1+9 -1.1+9 2.39
Sn 0.097 0.097 0.81+7 0 . 91+2 - 0 .91+2 0 -1 .5 0 -1 .5 0 2 . 1+1
SiC 0 .1 9 8 0 . 081+ 0.781 0 .990 -0 .817 - 0 .200 - 1 .3 0 -1.1+3 2.15
BN 0 . 1+02 0 .0 2 0 0.653 1 . 11 -0.571+ -0.61+2 - I .06 - 1 . 1+8 1.97
BP 0 . 1+6? - 0 . 06l 0.635 1 .2 3 - 0 .5 1 2 -0 .865 - 1 .2 1 -1 .7 1 2.33
BAs 0.1+59 - 0 .0 5 8 0 . 6 I+1 1 .22 - 0 .5 0 8 - 0 .855 -1 .1 7 - 1 .6 8 2.27
AAN 0 . 1+1+8 -0 .015 0 .6 5 8 1 .1 0 -0 .357 - 0 . 811+ - 0 .680 -1 .3 2 1 .3 8
AJIP 0.61+3 - 0 .1 2 0 0 . 1+91+ 1 .26 - 0 .2 1 8 - 1 . 21+ - 0 .889 - 1 .6 5 1 .9 2
A&As 0 .6 8 0 - 0 .1 2 1 0 . 1+51 1.27 - 0 .2 0 2 - 1 .30 - 0 .920 -1 .7 0 2 .0 0
A5,Sb 0.659 -0 .131 0 . 1+80 1.30 - 0 .2 3 8 - 1 .28 - 1 .00 -1 .7 5 2 . 11+
GaN 0 . 1+28 -0 .017 0 .6 7 8 1 .10 -0 .3 5 8 - 0 .8 0 0 -0 .675 -1 .3 1 1.36
GaP 0.619 - 0 .1 2 1 0 .5 2 0 1.25 -0 .2 3 1 - 1 .2 1 - 0 .8 8 6 -1 .6 3 1.89
GaAs 0.655 -0 .113 0 . 1+76 1 .2 6 - 0 . 221+ -1 .25 -0.901+ - 1 .6 6 1.95
GaSb 0 .632 - 0 .1 2 8 0 .5 0 8 1.29 -0 .259 - 1 . 21+ - 0 .9 9 8 -1 .7 2 2 .1 1
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Table V. ( c o n t 'd . )
InN 0 .U20 - 0 .010 0.695 l.OT -0.310 - 0 .789 -0 .563 - 1 .2 6 1 .1 6
InP 0 .6 2 6 -0 .U 8 0.516 1 .2 2 -0.179 - 1 .2 2 -0 .761 -1 .5 5 1 .6 7
InAs 0 .6 6 7 - 0 .1 2 2 0.U71 1 . 2 U -0.163 - 1 .2 8 -0 .796 - 1 .6 0 1 .7 6
InSb 0 . 67U - 0 .13U 0 .U66 1 .2 8 - 0 .1 8 8 -1 .31 -0 .911 - 1 .6 9 1.98
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T ab le  V I. C a lc u la te d  p a ra m ete rs  r e l a t e d  to  th e  d i e l e c t r i c  c o n s ta n t and
th e  p o la r i z a t io n  o f  th e  b o n d , as d is c u s s e d  in  th e  t e x t .  The q u a n t i ty  
HCotp i s  th e  v a lu e  o f  p o l a r i t y  a ss ig n e d  by  H a rriso n  and C ira c i  (R ef. 6 ) .





C 0.279 0.279 0 .0 0 .0 0 .5 8 1 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0
S i 0.265 0.265 0 .0 0 .0 0.633 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0
Ge 0.257 0.257 0 .0 0 .0 0.61+6 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0
Sn 0.259 0.259 0 .0 0 .0 0.61+3 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0
SiC 0.331 0.229 0 .1 0 2 0 .0 9 8 0.565 0 . 11+ 0 .0 8 0.39
BN 0.331+ 0 .2 2 8 0 .1 1 6 0.053 0.539 0 . 21+ 0 .2 7 0 . 1+1
BP 0 . 2 7U 0.275 - 0 .0 0 1 - 0 . 01+0 0 .6 0 2 0 .2 0 0.35 0 .0
BAs 0 .2 6 1 0.275 - 0 .011+ - 0 .0 5 7 O.615 0 .1 9 0.35 0 .0
AM 0.390 0.189 0 .2 0 1 0 .1 1 0 0.1+92 0 . 3H 0.31+ 0.59
M P 0 .3 1 2 0.229 0.083 0 .0 5U 0.593 0.39 0.53 0.1+7
MAs 0.303 0.23U 0.069 0 .0 3 7 0 .6 0 6 0 . 1+0 0.55 0 . 1+1+
M Sb 0.277 0.251 0 .0 2 6 0 . 001+ 0 .6 2 8 0 .3 6 0 .5U 0 . 51*
GaN 0.363 0 .181+ 0.179 0 .111+ 0 .5 2 8 0.33 0.32 0 .6 2
GaP 0.299 0.229 0 .070 0 .0 5 0 0 .6 0 7 0 . 3 8 ' 0 .51 0.52
GaAs 0 .2 8 8 0.233 0.055 0 . 031+ 0 .6 2 1 0.38 0 . 5U 0.50
GaSb 0 .2 6 6 0 .2 5 2 0 . 011+ - 0 .0 0 1 0 .6 3 8 0.31* 0 .5 2 0 . 1+1+
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Table V I. ( c o n t 'd .)
InW 0.372 0 .1 6 6 0 .2 0 6 0 .156 0.523 0 .3 6 0.31 0.61+
InP 0.315 0.213 0 .1 0 2 0.097 0.591 0 . 1+1 0.52 0 .5 8
InAs 0.307 0 .2 1 8 0.089 0 .080 0 . 6ol+ 0 . 1+2 0 .56 0.53
InSb 0.285 0.237 0 . 0 U8 0 .0 ^ 0.625 0.39 0 .5 6 0.51
Table V II . 
c a lc u la t in g
L i s t  o f th e  m a tr ix  elem ents 
t h e  d i e l e c t r i c  c o n s ta n t.
<G|U°|M> fo r  M = IV , V, G in
M a te r ia l <g | u ° [ g> <g | u° [ iv > 1 £ ' <g | u° | v>
C 0 - 0 .6 2 1 0
S i 0 -0.987 0
Ge 0 -1.01+2 0
Sn 0 -1 .185 0
SiC -0 .285 - 0 .7 1 2 -0.0021+6
BN -0.1+13 -0.587 -0.00951
BP -0.1+37 -0.790 0.01+29
BAs -O.i+33 -0.81+5 0 . 01+28
AM -0 .7 1 0 - 0 .6 0 6 -0 .0 5 1 8
AJtF -1 .0 0 1 - 0 .8 5 8 0 .0 6 8 2
ASLAs -1 .0 5 3 -0 .8 9 7 0.0811+
AJtSb -1 .0 3 8 - 1 .009 0 .1 1 6
GaN -0 .7 0 ? -0 .6 5 1 -0.01+69
GaP -0 .965 - 0 .8 7 3 0.0728
GaAs - 1 . 021+ - 0 .9 2 7 0.0805
GaSb -O .9 8 2 . -1 .0 2 1 0 .1 1 6
InN -0 .8 5 1 -0 .6 9 2 -0.0613
InP -1 .1 3 3 -0.895 0.061+0
InAs -1 .195 -0.932 0.0813
InSb -1 .196 -1.389 0.119
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c&*LcTable V I I I .  The d i e l e c t r i c  co n s ta n t o f  "binary compounds, e  and 
sc a le  cLe  are  th e  c a lc u la te d  v a lu es  and th e  va lu es  a f t e r  m u lt ip l ic a tio n
"by th e  s c a l in g  f a c to rs  Xn (see  t e x t ) .  i s  from R ef. (2 8 ).
M a te ria l e expt ca lcc e s c a le = l+X X Cec a lc - 1 )& c % e r ro r
SiC 6 .6 2 .2 8 8 6 .7 8 + 2 .7
BR 1+.5 1.883 1+.60 + 2 .2
BP 8 . 2* 2.372 7 .1 5 - 1 2 .8
BAs
*
1 0 .2 2.370 8 ,0 8 - 2 0 .8
MN 1+.8 1.769 1+.1+5 -  5 .2
A Z V 7 .6 2.237 7 .5 9 -  0 . 1
MAs 8 .2 2 .2 6 2 8 .71+ + 6 ,6
AJlSb 1 0 .2 2.501+ 1 1 . 1+ +1 1 .8
GaR 5.U 1.835 5.32 -  1 . 1+
GaP 9 .1 2.1+31 9.13 + 0 .3
GaAs 10.9 2.1+57 10.5 -  3 .7
GaSb 11+.1+ 2.605 13.7 -  1+.9
InR *6 .3 1.729 5.56 -11 .7
InP 9 .6 2.279 9 .8 0 + 2 . 1
InAs 12.3 2.302 11.3 1 CD H
InSb 15.7 2.1+75 1 5 .2 -  3 .2
#
Values n o t a v a ila b le  ex p erim en ta lly  a re  p re d ic te d  by J .  A. Van V echtor 
see  R ef. (2 9 ).
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Table IX. S e n s i t iv i ty  o f v a rio u s  param eters o f S i t o  sm all changes in
3
atomic s_ and £  wave fu n c tio n s  malting up th e  sp h y b rid . The symbols HF, 
HS and KS denote r e s u l t s  o f H artree-F o ck , Herman-Skiliman c a lc u la tio n s  
and Herman-Skillman c a lc u la t io n  w ith  Kohn-Sham exchange p o te n t ia l  r e s ­
p e c t iv e ly .  Values o f en erg ies  a re  given in  eV. The r e s t  o f  th e  quan­
t i t i e s  a re  in  a .u .
c o n fig u ra tio n
HF
2 2 3s * 3p
HS
2 2 3s ^  3p
HS 
3 s1  3p3
KS
2 2 3s  3p
KS
0 3 - 1 3s 3p
S 0 .6 6 8 0 .6 2 0 0 .6 1 0 0.61+9 0.61+1+
U l l . 3 b 1 1 .7 8 1 2 .1 6 1 1 .1 1 1 1 . 1+8
K 9.83 9.78 9 .90 9.63 9.78
H 1 . 6 b 7 .2 6 7 . 2 6 7.36 7.1+3
J 5.78 5.13 5 .0 2 5-51 5.1+5
v i+ 1 .3 6 1 .6 2 1 .8 0 1 .2 8 1.1+5
v 6 0 .0 7 0 .1 8 0 . 2U -  0 .0 2 0 .1 1
6= 1/3 x /d 0.265 0.21+9 0.21+5 0 .2 6 2 0.257




6 . 9 b 8 .0 2 8.15 7.67 7 .8 2
(Pn )" nn 2.03 2.69 2 .9 0 2 . 3b 2.55
R= fC/C5 nn ''n n 0.0759 0.0753 0.0787 0 .0 7 1 6 0.751
-e s 1U.78 13.57 1U.25 9.77 10.52
-e
P
7.58 6.530 7.03*+ 3 .20 3.76
-£ 9.58 8.29 8.81+ 1+.81+ 5.1+5
V1 1 .8 1 1 .1 6 1 . 801+ l . 6b 1 .6 9
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Table X. Changes o f param eters and va lues o f  w avefunction in tro d u ce d  by 
a r t i f i c i a l l y  adding an e x tr a  p o te n t ia l  V(r.). The e f f e c t  fo r  V (r) = V ^(r) 
(see Eq. ( iV . l l ) )  i s  to  c o n tra c t th e  t a i l  o f  th e  w avefunction . While 
th e  e f f e c t  fo r  V (r) = V ^(r) (see Eq. (IV .12)) i s  to  ex tend  th e  t a i l .  The 
experim en ta l value  o f pex^ ( d / 2 )  i s  0.102 (Ref. 32) and th e  v a lu e  o f 
p(0C (d/2 ) c a lc u la te d  by W alter and C ohen^ i s  0.097«
Exchange ]_KS KS » KS KS ,  KS
C o n fig u ra tio n  3S 3p^ 3 S  3 ?  3 S  3 ^  S S ^ p -3 S S ^p ^
y 0 V^(V =5 ) V^(V =2 . 5 ) V^(V =1 ) v^(za = iU ,a= i)
P3S(d /2 ) 0.675 0 .7 2 2 0.719 0 .7 0 9 ' 0 . 51*8
V d/2) 0 .6 2 2 0 .7 6 1 0.750 0.725 0.392
Vt(a/2> 2.27 1 . 2U 1.1*7 1.73 3.30
s 0 . 6 M* 0.335 0 . 1*22 0.525 0 .8 0 6
u 1 1 . 1*8 15.58 1 U.86 12.95 8 . 1*8
K 9.78 1 0 .3 8 1 0 . h 9 10.53 8.35
H 7.1*3 1*.93 5.95 7 .0 0 7 .ll*
J 5.1*5 2 , o h 2.97 it-. 20 6.37
V1 1.69 2 .1 8 2 .0 6 1.9U 0.99
Vl* 1.1*5 2.93 2 .6 6 2 ,3 6 0.19
v 6 0 .1 1 0 .1 1 0 .2 2 0 . 3 h -  0 .8 1
6 0.257 0.207 0 .2 1 6 0.227 0.31*9
Y 0.635 0 .6 2 2 0 .6 2 6 0.61*2 0 .5 1 0
Xn■"nn 6 1 .2 77.5 7 1 .8 66.3 33.1*1
nn 2.55 5 . 0 U I*.1*5 3.83 0.71




p ( a / 2 )
( c o n t ' d . )
7.8236 8.803U 8.1*735 8.11*25 5.78
0 .063  0 .109 0 .100  0 .0 8 8  0 .0 3 1
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Table X I, A l i s t  of , ^  n n '
n *, and p  , ,  va lues In  a, 1 . » nn ,u .
M ate ria l p.a ^  ae •C & -C Kc iPac Paa F e e
C - 2 .890 - 2 .8 9 0 0.239 0.239 0 .2 6 9 0.269 0 . l 6l 0 . l 6 l
S i 1.735 1.735 0.0625 0.0625 0 . 0 3 6 ' 0 .0 3 6 0.031* 0.031*
Ge -2 .552 -2 .552 0.0538 0.0538 0.055 0.055 0 .0 3 0 0 .0 3 0
Sn 2.311 2.311 0.0331 0.0331 0 .0 2 7 0.027 0 .0 1 8 0 .0 1 8
SiC -2 .825 1 .8 1 8 0 .2 2 8 0 .0 6 8 6 0.177 0 .0 5 6 0.067 0 .0 7 6
BN -1*.683 -1.1*36 0 .3 6 2 0 .1 1 6 0 .2 7 9 0 .2 0 6 0 .1 3 6 0 .1 3 6
BP 2 .760 -1.1*19 0.107 0.113 0.053 0 .1 U2 0 .0 7 6 0 .0 6 2
BAs -3.563 -1.3U3 0 .0 8 1 2 0 .1 0 2 0 .0 7 9 0.129 0.059 0 .0 5 0
MN -1*.217 0.936 O.29I* 0 .0296 0 . 161* O.0 U7 0.053 0 .0 5 1
ASP 2.785 0 .9 6 8 0.109 0.0317 0 .0 3 2 0.035 0.031 0.031
AJl As -3 .825 0.996 0.0936 0.0335 0.055 0.033 0.029 0 .0 2 8
AS-Sb 3.328 0.936 0.0557 0 .0 2 9 6 0 .0 2 8 0 .0 2 8 0 .0 2 2 0 .0 2 1
GaN -3.960 -1.1*57 0.259 0.021*3 0 .1 6 2 0 .0 6 6 0 . 01*6 0.051
GaP 2.709 -1 .663 0.103 0.0317 0.033 0 .0 5 2 0.031 0.031
GaAs ^3.613 - l . S k b 0.0835 0 .0 3 1 0 0.055 0.01*9 0.027 0.027
GaSb 3.271 -1.61*1* 0.0538 0 .0 3 1 0 0 .0 2 8 0.0l*3 0 .0 2 6 0 .0 2 1
InN -3 .501 1 .1 2 1 0.203 0 .0 1 0 2 0 .1 3 2 0.036 0 .0 2 6 0.035
InP 2.51*9 1.1*87 0.0913 0 .0 1 7 6 0 .0 2 8 0 .0 3 0 0 .0 2 1 0 . 021*
InAs -3.1*88 1 .5 2 0 0.0778 0 .0 1 8 8 0 . 01*8 0.029 0 .0 2 0 0 .0 2 2
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T able X I I I .  C ohesive energy  p e r  atom p a i r  and i t s  components f o r  th e  ■ 
group -  IV e lem en ts  i n  eV. The q u a n t i t ie s  and E ^  a re  o u r c a lc u ­
l a t e d  v a lu e s  o f  th e  co h esiv e  energy  w ith o u t and w ith  th e  c o r r e la t io n  
energy  Ec o r r » r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  as d is c u s se d  in  th e  t e x t .  The q u a n t i ty
■p-j -j- SXP"t
Ac i s  th e  v a lu e  o f  Ae n e c e s sa ry  t o  f i t  E , t o  E f. • n n coh coh
M ate-
r i a l -U Ec o r r -Ep ro E°coh E ^coh
Eex p t
coh Aef i tn
C 17.18 - 7 .8 8 2 1 . HU - 1 6 . 6U 2 2 .0 1H.1 1U.7 k -0 .075
S i 5 . 8H -3.81* 1H.8H - 1H.H0 6 .2 8 2 . k k 9 . 28k -0 .855
Ge 5.87 -3 .8 7 1H.2H - 15.68 H.H3 0 .5  6 7.7Hk - 0 .898
Sn U.77 - 3 .2 3 12 .92 - 12.56 5.13 1 .90 6.2Hk -0.5H2
kC. K i t t e l ,  " In tro d u c t io n  to  S o lid  S ta te  P h y s ic s"  (W iley, New York 1971)
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Table.XXV. Cohesive energ y  o f  th e  b in a ry  compounds, u s in g  E^ from th e  
f u l l  th e o ry ,  th e  f i t t e d  v a lu e s  o f  (Ae +Ae ) (se e  t e x t  and T ab le  X ). A ll£L C
q u a n t i t i e s  a re  g iven  in  eV.
M ate­
r i a l -It E° -It E° -lt(Ae +Ae ) -E -E. E . G o£ a  c p ro  t r a n s  coh
^ ex p t
Ecoh
SiC 5 .0 0 17 .20 3.72
BN 13.33 2 0 .0 8 0 .6 0
BP 7.25 1 7 . to 3 .72
BAs 7 .11 1 6 .7 6 3.89
AAN 9.83 llt.61t 3.72
AAP 6 .8 8 13.92 6 . 8*
A&As 7 .2 0 13.68 7 -0 1
M Sb 5.85 13 .08 7.18
GaN 9 .0 6 l l t . 8U 3.89
GaP 6 .3 6 13.92 7 .0 1
GaAs 6.83 1 3 , 6 k 7.18
GaSb 5 . t o 1 3 .0 8 5.76
InN 8.52 1 3 .8 8 2.*7
InP 6 .2 * 13.20 7.18
InAs 6.55 1 2 .9 6 5.76
InSb 5.58 1 2 . It8 *.3*
-15.53 . 0 .0 1 0 .lt -1 3 .0  <»C>
-15.58 -  7.2* 1 1 .2 -1 3 .5  (HC)
-13 .56 -  2 .2 8 12.5
-13 .7* -  1.78 1 2 .2
-15 .52 -  9.96 2.71 9 .0 9 (lffi)
-13 .51 -  It.99 8 . 8* -  8 .5  (HC)
-13.69 -  U.50 9.70 7 .8 9 ^™ '
- 1 2 .1 6 -  3.15 1 0 .8 T .1 6 (WB)
- 1 6 .6 2 -  9.78 1.39 -
- l i t .  61 -  It. 81 7.87 T .0 2 *WB*
- lU .79 -  It.32 8.5lt 6 .3 3 tME)
- 1 3 .2 6 -  2.98 8 .0 2 5 .9 8 (WB)
- 1 5 .2 2 -10.36 -  0 .7 1 -  7 .5 9 (WB)
-13 .21 -  5.39 8 .0 2 6 .8 9 (ra>
-13.39 -  It.90 6 .9 8 5.61,(WB>
- 1 1 .8 6 -  3.55 6.99 5.50^® ^
^^^N .N . S i r a to ,  "Semiconductors and Sem im etals" e d i te d  by R. K, 
W illardson and A. C. Beer (Academic, New York, 1 9 6 8 ) V ol. U. 
^HC^Fig. (11) o f HC, R ef. (6 ) .
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Table XV. Param eters c a lc u la te d  from th e  expansion method in  th e  ap­
pen d ix , compared w ith  S l a t e r ’s va lues (R ef. 24) fo r  Hg as a  fu n c tio n  o f 
in te ra to m ic  d is ta n c e s . d i s  given in  a .u .  and th e  en e rg ie s  a re  in  eV".
S l a t e r  T h is Work
d K H J K H .........J
0 .5 16.47 1 6 .0 8 15.45 16.47 1 6 .0 8 15.29
1 15.09 1 3 .8 0 1 1 .8 8 15.09 . 13.80 11.48
1 .5 13.34 11.03 8,077 13.34 11.03. 7.575
2 11.59 8 .3 8 3 5 .0 1 1 11.59 8.386 4.557
2 .5 10 .0 2 6.139 2.901 10.03 6.142 2 .5 6 2
3 8 .7 0 2 4.374 1.592 8.705 4.378 1.367
4 6.736 2.095 0.4245 6.739 2 .0 9 6 0.3475
